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HSROUHCTION 
wmmuXtm '^ ®a rt#M ©ora Is killed by 
to@for® r««i0liittg aatwltj* Pr®#mljng kill th© 
foliag® of fell® iffl®«*bwr© pliuat aad a%ia>p fmrther d@vel®]pi©nfe 
0f til© k®i»aels, -fb® tw0 of s©ft 0#i*a of most. 
l]rtt#r©st fr©a an #e-oa0®l© staadpolnt ar® Itn redaeed 
matter ©ont^ at and its higfe aol.attxr# p@re#ntag®.. Th© first 
property results la l©w©r®d t@st weigbt or feeding value ©ad 
lowered ^ alm# yield# 1?li« #»©o.ad araates & storage problem 
if eortt is pi©k#d too- ©rnrlj -mn^ /or if weatlier' conditions 
followins fr-««^ iag ar« imfavorable for drfiiig# 
»#rioa#.n«ss of ttm .soft o-orii ^ robli^  in Iowa is 
g®tt»ra,ll2r Uttd#r«»ti«at #d:i Sim# 1921 tla#r# hav® boon eight 
joars ia lAioii. i®oro tlasii 10 por o©.at of tke oora .erop in 
Icwa daamgod toy frost C40,)# Burlrig tb® period 19.21-194& 
tJio air«ras# aaottiit of %lam oorn erop daagtgod hj frost was 12 
por ooat-* Ift 19--fi4,- 6*7 per oont of tli© orop wmm dumagodf 
whil® iB 1945j|. SS'por ©«nt ws. dammgod by am oarly freoz©, 
••fh® larg© 1©»« Im. t©«t woigbt la 194S rostiltlng from lat® 
oora not .having r®aoli©d matttrity toofor# « killing frooz® 
oceurrod brow.gteb renowod iatorost to the probloa* In tb«.t 
yoar tixm averago test woight of t.h.e lowm ©ora orop wma -5••6 
poumlB bolow tlia ton-year moan 11938-1947 )• In btt«li©la this 
«©ant a losa of ovor 40 million btialiols of corn in Iowa... It 
J.®' mpp&]p#sBt timt botli 'agFleulfcurml • planat.ng. and tta® 
iadlvi-diial, tm3mmw*M plaaning dmaad @s of thm 
e-oatstageae® of -aof't'eoi»a,-;as€ prompt-#8tliiikt©.s ©f feia.# aetual 
fflsoant as soo-m ;« a killing freeme b*» occurred, 
e®ptala invest if?at tons ba^ ©. indieated tbafc tb.© amomal: 
of .soft corn ocenrrlnc ia. a x)5tf'tlcular y#«r is F«lat@d el©®©ly 
t®. %im lateness of,,silking.| f-lven a fr®€,u-® ©ajply -©nougli to 
Mi-ll 0©Fn b^ ©^i»# »«it«rity. Tb.© ti«@ of @s-@rg©nc® and ailking 
hmwm hmmik found ^ t#.be stroncjly affected by' w®.iitb.©r co.nditioi3jS* 
-fb.® p«ri#d," milking ..to. .laaturlty^  #,» . til® other. hand,; ,b,a& b©es 
little affected by weather conditions.-,: . #1 though. It ©©©ms 
pQSSible that fadieal changos clurinfi th©:,fi.llittg:: of eajps 
#©12.13-ciiang© thie .-p-affiod. It .has be en-difficult to »ake a 
th&i*©ttgh. iinalysls ©f this p-@ri#d b©caus:« ©f -t-h®. ir-»g«©n©ss .and 
variety of, definitions used in. th© p«»t>,- With th#-pr©ending 
in mind this study was undertaken to evaluate the different 
•periods in the growth .of th# c#m • plant • a-nd th©- different 
ffl^ amires of maturity. Such iaformat-io-n.;would b#, ben&fi-cim-1 
In d®feloping, a©t.h©d® of for©-©m0ting. th® time- of a»turit.y ©f 
<sorn and e-omld further-b# u-.s-#d to »sti®8»t-0--tli©- -©©at-lag©nc® 
mnd.actual fiyfflfc^ unt of soft .corn#. 
Emxm OF ycsmmmm 
a-rtlel®s ha-f© b##ii wrlttsa -on 'tli® w&tIqub aspe-ets 
of e0:s*a matwitj# Sl£l'©i»©at .stages of tla®^  ©oi*II p.lant GJCII© 
iMve 'hm^ n conm:±A&e&, "by fmv tb.© l«tfg©p peresatag© faa'®'® 
©oiisld®r#d d-ev®loi>a#o.t' ia relation to yl©M. Eelatiirely few 
Imv# st.mdl#d th@ ptieaolog.leal data its-@lf ainA eonsldered rates 
of d©.v®lopm«nt Xmmt&mA ©f yield. 
Historical 
,j.bb.# CI) stiranarlsed ^ st ©f tli.© wotU don© pre'vioo.sly to 
1900 ms follows:- l©aiaiiiar|17S5) was tla© first to mak.© .an exact 
oosparl#oa of tfe® differ ©at qwntltl#® of hm&t required to 
bring plmat mp to a gi^ «n, stag© of mmtttrlty, Slao® then, 
m&nj ftnthor®' imwm 'writt.®a on this sab|#0t.. Earl Frltsela in 
18S1 d©f®lop€!d tliemfkl .©oastaats for 889 diff«refl,t plants., 
afflOGg tSij» E©a For oorn hm gaT® fhm const ant as .1082® 
Re-ammr^  from janaarj .1 to ttoe dat® of f.low@rlng.» Lia^ .s^ r# 
Bov®, Hoff»«TO,Sarl«-l^ '^  aad Aagot mlso ..•workod o.n eottstants 
or temp-eratwr# SMas in relation to plant development* In 
im'f tli« Vrnrn Tork Asrlew,lt.iar«l So©l@ty issmad ©&lls for 
•pii©ao.l©gie®l obg«rv«tioiii8:-* Sow#v#r#. t.k# prineipal early ••work 
%®sr®@s' Eea-onisrra - Sa) 
«»4"» 
in fell© IJaitsd Stafeea was nn&mT^tmk&n hj F3?€»fdss-ox» Joseph. 
Ilen^ y,^  Secyetai^  -of the Siaithtaonian Instituticjn in 1848., Tli©-
tSTBt mMmnmi.'wm' plisaologieal' .datm on fi©ld er©paf ims tate©a. 
"by Max»l^ '«-Ba*y from '1&72'*2MS1 ©a wlat®jr whrnrn.tm Slttc© tb© 
tlffi® Mari»-Ba¥y ©oasld^ mbl© w&itk Imm 'bmmn done, but m.'* 
€i®^ t for tMs b^ S.®f kls-%orlc«.a. 'e-mtew ise®,Fiy all wo^ k don© 
prior to IS'gO 1M« , b@#a 
Fli©ftolQgi©a.l Bat-a and M©msmr©ffi#at of Maturity 
a«eo-giil.«.l.*^  tUm importane© of plisaologieal rseordsj^  
JToha Warrea Smith. |M),.oa© of th® ©arly agrlemltural meteor-
o4ogists in til® Hatted St.atas, «*ot# that ©very person. ln« 
a 
t©rest#d Itt Agriettltttr© s'iaomld k®®p detailed records of tb.# 
seasonal mwexitm of a f«w aati¥« trees, fkm dat#s of planting 
of varloms crops, and'seasonal aatarlag, 
la 1921 til# Wnited Stat©# Wsmtber Bttr#au and th® Iowa 
Department of 4grl0altur© (41) Jointly started ©olleetlng 
pli®jQolGgioml data oa. ©ornt iaclttdlng dat-®;plant-ed, dat# first 
@ill£#d,, .date a-#'y©aty«'fi¥#. per o®at silked, and dat© saf# from 
froat# For . tli® stat© .o.f Iowa t.h@ fellowiiig values war® ob­
tained for th© tw®]Qty-fl¥-#-y0ar period .19S1-194.S. 
Feriod ,jtV@rit,M© leiagtb Urnxm^ 
• ' ' days "H^OT 
Pl«afc»d to first ellJi«d 65 5^ -*77 
Flattt«d to 7&^  mirnm^  *r& 65-S'? 
TS^  silked to smf® from, front 51 48-55 
—5* 
la Xa46 data wepe »appleifl@afc©i3. by of tiim dmte 
sefs«ty-'fiv® per eeafc ©M©rg:©d» 
Browa aa# Garrison (8) la WasMngton D.O, to. 192g 
¥i®w«d st&t® agrtoultttyal stafeioa litemtmr© aa€ repoi!»t@d 
tliat most work mtt®iapt#d to ^ ©lat# dat® of planting to ultl-
mM%m jiftld# own. •mt'Ug. ©ondw.ot#4 oa th« ArliJngton Eg:* 
l>e.2?ls#»t&l WM-TMp wmm wttfe aaaeyotts 'rapi#ti®s of eorn dwing 
a six-jsar p«i»iO'd. yfcL©iF e'blaf iat#f«©gt was a eoaiparisofi of 
til® tin.© liitar't&ls b-etweea tli» principal dates «a©3p-' 
g#a©©, appearaa©# of first mad I'ipsning)- wltb tli© 
s«qtt#ne« of platttiag dates. fomnd tb© niaabei? of daj# 
f3?o« #s®Fg©ii0:© to first silk d#©3P@a»#d as tbe dato of seedlflg, 
urns deiay®d from Ap'^ H to of days from 
©aefgaaee. to ripsalng also- deerea^ od @:K©#pt in tti® julj s©©d-
Ings* l>®v#lopa©nt to tlm silklag stag© was ®©r© rapid as tli# 
date of s.#®dlag was d®lay«d* fliln qumlitat l¥«ly wltb. 
til© preais# tliat tti& gj'owtli rat© Ittoreases wltli laJLg3aer tompor-
attij^ os.# 
R»*lia.ll 128) fomad tliat dates would olos©ly 
folio* ftft ®sp0tx#ati.iil faaotlott of #oil t^ p#ratur@ when s«od-
liags are plaat@d at a dapth. of from two to tlbtro® Ittche-s# 
Wallftec*® garmer C4g) report#d tJaat m. difforenoe of eight 
d@gre©« i.ii a-rarag®' t«p®rattir® duriag th© sixty dmys follow 
lag plmntiag will n&u&m a lariatioa of alaost & moBtti la tli# 
tiae of ta#s©litig« Saeli ctetgre© la,or©a«® in t©ap«r&t«re aboT® 
s#v©iity d«gr«#s for tti© sixty dajs following plmatiiig will 
taiFFj -up tas»«llng toj twj or- tte»®© Smj&m Mi avsF-ag© €ally 
defleieasy ©f •»©?# tlmn ttoe® &&gwmma la teaperatur© during 
tk© sixty dmy# following ©«i?& plaati,tsg almost liiv«s»lably 
aeaas s®f*% «©ra* F^ ®m fefee t la© t.li® tags ©Is tlTS-t appeaf In. 
ms'iaally u^mut It 1« at>©mt flT© w©©ks afto-i» 
t&.a»®liag tiegltts thafe tfe.© IsttlM of tli# r#a,eli ttoe roasting 
#ar stag#,, aad t&e rapidity ©f th© 4#v©liop»iefit of th® oom 
at this .stmg.© %m not liRtf2,tt«a©#ia ij#«3Ply s© •d.iyeistly fe-y t«®p©F-
a.tui^ © as' ®srXt®r is tlie ye.fti**. with ordinary weatliar, kernels 
"bogla to glam® afeout t^  w««k» i*o.ftstljng ©ar stag©, or 
al?out *#@ks .aft«r ta,sa©Mftg b^ glas.. Aft@r th© roast-
l.ng #ar stag.®. Is r#«eht®d, war» dry w®afcli®r again 1ms ©oja-
iiideratel© liifla#iie» .la l».st#iilng t.h« rip«ni-ag ©f ®©rti».. 
Wal,la©© aad Br#-8SJi®n |4S| t.l»t stra.ia® ©.f e©ra 
di.ff.©r®:d in t,l3:« fei®-© fro» planting to tass@llag^  th© pariod 
sliort«nijrig as tfe© t^ smprnwrntur-m la©r#.a.i#d, fhe following <l@t® 
siiow t&© eliaiiges la tM« peri-od ,f®r two different strains 
©f e©ra... 
til.® fl«ld ttMtll ^ rm©tl.©mlly all Vhm silks' ar# poll®niE©d Is 
lis d-fty strmiM 
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Kl©s.s©ltoa©li (21) felaat fa'wo-ra'ble conditions 1r 1915 
caused silks to appaaa? 1.3 dsjs earlier in ralatioa to th® 
laitial glieddlag ®f p©ll«a w&m the eps® la tli© soaewl»t 
driar fear of 1914. 0afa'r®rtttol® eoaditious tead to d@lay ttoi# 
d#v©l05ffi®-at &t tk® ©atrs fflK»r« tlma tliftt ©f thm tassels. 
R®s»arei]^  do.a© 0on®-«ral.ag thm mftmmt of f#rtilla©rs on, 
tk# d©¥®l©p»®iit -of tte» eor» plaat h&w® sbonn tlxat • type,. :flattOttnt 
•and ffi«th©d of &ppll'eatl©n all a©©d to b@ e®3aaid®r«d* tPraog 
#t ^  (39) aad Millar (06) r^ aad tfeat maturity i® hastened 
toy Mil ftppliemtio-tt ©f f®rttlia#rm oa eora «t ijlaiatiag tiM©#. 
prdvid#d «'0«© *«th0d is tts®d t.© preireat dlr®et ©ottt*et ©f 
s#©d. mad f«rtllii;®r in the bill, fMa Mst#iiliig of maturity 
may to-« mm .wm©li as two wm®km» 6®rd#l (10) in awaraarijslng b.iS' 
«»rk on. tli® #ff©fst of fertilisers ©a tfe® pliy#i©l©gleml d#--
¥@lop»«at of th® eorn plaat dr#w tb.© follctwing eonelusionsi 
a) Witii c0»tta«©tts mbnadaae© of nltrogaa., phosphorus 
•and potassImn tlir©ttgli©mt tb.# seasea, laarked dlff ereatlatlon 
.©f thm v&s&tmtlvm and reprediiotiv® ©yel©s ©©surred, asso* 
elated with. & aitrr©w sllkiag r«ag@, earliJiess of sllkijog atid 
Mglx yield# am appliemtioas of fertills#rs appeared to 
int®asify tta® diff ©raatimtioa of tli® ¥®g©t.«ti"r« and r®pro-
dti©tiv© iiyel®«,« . 
Is) Wit^ li a low supply of nltro;g#ii|, pfcuosphorms stud p-ota«-' 
mlbm ttimugtmut tiim mrnmmkp .an 0¥^ rlapping mxA mmrgmn&m of 
tba tw© gr©wtli ey©l©» ©©ewrr#d, ass#ei«t®d witb. a wid© .sllteiag 
rang®#. lat#n#«s ©f silking aad lew yl®ld# 
e) fh© iiarrow©st sllMliig r&ag® ani. ©arllest mv©.rag® (lat# 
of sllkiiig. #ee«rs*ed .le^ rela of tmftllltj eo-nsld-eratolj low®r 
tlma tiiat wMlcto. still iji»©dm©«<l ma tmeraas® ia,yield. 
d| M«sa ©ilkiag dat® oecmrroA al»ost always at tli® tlm© 
wiien m.aximu® ¥©g.©t«tlv# gi^ wth was att&ln#d« 
®.) ffe,© iasgr#© ©f f©i*tillty at wMeh tli® dlffersnt pfctysi©-
loglcal maxima w©r® ©btgilfi#d' mm ftpp-roxlm&t ely tto© sam.© f^ m 
y©ai» to yea:p, .reg«i»aia.ss of the annwal fluettaatlon In Maxima 
du® to s©®#QfMl ©onAltioRm* 
»)lf @ C45| . iit«t(^  tti&t wlt&la a gl'ren ¥.®3plety the b.lg!i-
©St yl©Mln|f plants silk early, and tli« tscrra platitis wMek 
matur# first, aro tlx® oa©s tliat t«««@l, ®llk aad sli@d' p©ll©n 
earliest* H© e-®ttcjl«d©d tliat «.fty oa® of tb©s© cbjiracters 
lndieat#s tke relatlv©. tia# at wMeh. plants will r®aeh final 
mfttttrlty.. 
M'^ r® 125) 0al<sttl«ted values to estlMat© the median dat® 
of silking. .fr©ia tli@ dat# on wMeli a stated per cent-of plaats 
w®r« obs@r¥«d la silk. 
Add or smtotraet froa Hiea per e#nt of plants allk@d 
dat« #f r©©-ord ' t^ el#w 
1 'day :• 4S 56 
g days ' 29 71 
a d«ys. 1©  ^ 81 
4 days 11 89 
B.®©fe:©r (10-) found that th® moat reliable methsod of ©stl-
iiati.ng th« tllkliig date so far &» li« eoald d^ teraiiii© was th© 
method whleh «lialimt#d th© ©ffeet of th# tlma of plantltig 
ttnd tt#«d th.® maaii teaperatur© for th® period thirty days 
following planting as th© independent ¥ari®"bl©. Mean dally 
rainfall w«s ia©t -eorrelated with ^ tk# length of th© vegeta-
ti¥© period* Th© aeaa teap^ rmtur® for th« ^ egetatl've period, 
was highly correlated with th# dat© of plant lag. 
Several investigations ha'y® r«siilt©d ia th@ e-onislusloja 
that th© tla# from t®ss-©llag or silki-ng to aatttrlty is rela­
tively ©oastaut. However, th® l«ngth of the perio'cL proposed 
has varied du© t.o dlffereR©®^  in d#fialng aatiarity* Siaith 
(34) .sufflm-arli.ed data. tak®a in OMo from 1883 to 1912 and 
fomiid that th© ®v®rag«. iat<erval from blo®;».<Ma to- rip© wa« fifty 
days. W&llaee .and Bressman C4S) aaid t,hii.t th@ oorn kernel 
Im rip© in. the ordlii»ry season abotit fifty days after ferti-
llzmtioa. Hopper (18) harvested ©ora at five stages of 
laaturity; immely, t.ftsael, ailk|^  dowg.h, .gl«.2.ed and rlp#» A-s 
it w®a impossitol.e to get' a .staad of eorn where the plants 
will matur.© 'WaiforMlyj^ . the harv©s-t,s were made a® near as 
possible t.© the followlixg def iaitioa.8., 
l'ms®el - per eeat of the plants having ears with 
el.Iks ehowing 
Milk - 80 per eeat of the e&rs with kernels in medltm 
Milk 
- 90 per eent of ears with k®,rneis la medium 
01«2:©d - 90 per cent ot ears with kejpnels fully glazed 
Ripe - all the ears with the kernel® fully glased and 
90 per eeat .of th# gt©¥.er" In dent eorn 
It i» thoroughly dented. 
AM an average of a^rl^ ties hi© fotind th@ follow 
iiig .a,v#ra-ge latervals. 
From t&ss.®ling fco glit.z.®4 41.8 days 
From tmsseling' to- rljp« 48*5 d&y« 
Tiim auiatoer of days ia the internal b«tw®®«i th.& d,at®g of 
th© tassal stag© aad tb# glazed staf® w©r® fairly ©onstaiife, 
•fM® iftteriral v»rl®d from -39 to 4"? Aays, wltb. tlilrtean of tla® 
©Ightesa varieties witMn two days toofor® or after the aver-
age of 41 €ayt* From this li« p©#twMt«<l tbat tta,® llf© of 
tli® eora plant appears to b© divided into t'^  ma^ or period#, 
til® first V'arlatol® iB l®figtb mad d#p©ttdiag on elimatic- and 
soaaonal -eondltlons and -varietal oliftr®ot©ri-stlo8,, and th© 
8-®oond fairly e-oastant and cialt© lad®p«nd@nt of irarletal o'har-
sctdrlstio®-,# fM© first stage is tli# period froM planting to-
:Sili:ing| th© s©oond froM ®llkl,Hg to fflSLtwrity,-
Alto-erts (S) fo-und- that tlao tim® r#qtiir®d from silking 
to denting wmm approximately forty days-for both early and 
lat# planting. ¥«ri.eti®s d.iff «r®d in th,-© mmhmT of days re­
quired from til® tim© of planting to tti© time of silking, th.® 
®arlj smtarlng. ¥itrl#ti@g r©Qairing the least ntuab@r of days. 
Plants bogan to- silk in ord«r of dat® of pl&nti,ng—-©arller 
plantings taking longer to silk# After the silk «t«g© it r®-
qulr^ed approximately forty days, to reaoli the beginning of the 
d@iit »tag«» in two dlff ®r®-nt, years the tim-© from tassellng 
to glaring was forty-two days.. Sernels g.la.z@ abont two weeks 
after th# roasting ear .stage.. In -a fonr-»year suffimary, corn 
12-* 
planfcad in sliowed an iat®i»¥al of forty-nlJie days from 
slUtlag to .rlp«.nlag., wMl© eo^ n planted la M@y» 3ux%@ or July 
an avermg® of fo^ rty-alslit ilmys. fh« dgita of Brown &nS 
Garrlso-n' CSj ean hm ]p©©ale«lat«d to giv® ©orrespondlng re­
sults. Prom fl.Fst silk t© ripening th® period was forty—aln#, 
forty-slglit,. forty-#iglit,.- and forty-©lglit days tor qotu 
plmateA -r^ spe^ stiv^ ly in 4pril, Mmy,^  or July*. 
'fh© tiffl® of i»«fteliiag .Hi.ax.liatJHa 4iry weight Saas bean • eoja-
8ld©i'©d Isotli by days iifteip fertilisation -and by stag© of d©-
-relopmeat,. Sl®ss©lba-@li (El) d#t®r«ia®d tto.® dry weight of 
corn, at different »tag®« with th© following jr@s«ltst 
Ooi^ ltloa -of graia Days alne®- fertl- Weight of 100 
llzatloii • kernels in ggta^ r 
iMte mlllc UB 17.»S 
Soastlng ear SS 21.1 
jyit® roaistiag «ar 39 24.8 
Bantliag 46 E8.4 
Gla2si,ng 55 Sl.l 
Matur# 60 31.6 
j.boal-Bla iB) fottud th&t %n eorn plant«d on May 22 th# 
kernel weight eontinasd to Increasa after 40 per e«nt mols-
tui*@ eonteat was roaehad, whll-e- It c#as®d at this stag® in, 
eorn planted the first w«ek In Jma©. Translocation of aa-
t©rials from vegetatlT® parts into th® grain may eontlntt© 
un&mT SOS# ©oadltlon# ®v@n after »olfitur« content of ears 
•-la-
i»©&eli©a 40 per cent* 4ppleman <5) consld©x»e<i .corn rip© after 
ttote growing of the kernels c©m»e€» B® stat®^  tliat Mafeiirlty 
©onsl.sta ©s-s©jitl«liy of loaf of wat®r.. Hot w@ath®r casiseii 
rapid ripening, ©spaolally in sw#et eorn.» o^n©s . and, Huston 
(20) ran plant analys©® of the @ar C©ob plus kernels) at 
smmrm.! .stag#s of d«v©l©ps©iit- and founcl tiiat the dry matter 
and crud® flb#r Inereas^ d.mp to tiie tim© tb.® corn was ready 
to pwt in 'mlmmUrn At tlie'OMo A-grlettltural ixperiment Station 
(29) data obtainod showed tiaat the t«st weight increased up 
to the tia© th® #orn was matwr®, with « further slight. In­
crease a week later# Leonard (24) taid that biishel weight 
may b® tmken a# an Index, of maturity# Bashel weight Inereased 
as the corn matiirodi after asturity ther®- was littl® change 
in bia.sh#l weight* 
Jtldrioh i^ ) obtained-data that indicated the-yield of m 
plot of corn contlau®# 'to increase mntil the .dry matter in 
the grain averages. 6© per cent» 5h@ apparent percentages of 
dry matter co.rrespondin£; to the ear appearaiic® .factors- weret 
late milk, 40 per -cent; soft dough, SO per cents, hard dough, 
SO per centI and rip®, above W per cent* He classified 
yellow dent seed corn as •!» the "early milk stage" when 
kernel# •ars'-pa.le ye-liow-in color but xmt yet at .maX'imuffi sis.«f 
in '•late -milk."- when kernels are deep-er yel.low in -color, max---
imuffi sis-e -attmin-ed, ^  per cent of the k.©rtt©ls dented and 
the dry matter percentage 401 in "so.ft dotigh" when 20 to 90 
per cent of the kernelis are dented and the dry Matter 
14-
p@re#jat®g® Ims SOj in "lia2?d -dougb." wlian movm th&n 90 
p©s» of the kerjaals ar« d«at©€ and dlffleult to pmnetiar® 
witb til® tlmmbaail, aad ttm aatter- pmTmmntmgm 601 aad la 
«rlp© stag©** wli#!! thm kermela ar# .f«llj d®nt®d and th® Atj • 
matt®!?' *70- per •©©&%• Hobta®©*i (33), la a study of tb® physi­
ology of seed, eom g©.rmijtt®tioa|^  found tiaat tb.© doiigb., glas®^ ,. 
full -detxt aad fully matured stag.©# w©r© attaiaed rnhmxi'tfie 
jffloistmr© p-®re#Htag®s la tb© ke.ra®l# w«r© '60# 48 to 55., 40 and 
2S t« ^ 1, r®sp®etlv©ly. 
H.atli©r aad Marstoa 5^1.) fTOad that ta eorn at less than 
•40 per ©®at wDlstmr# thmrm. wmB ea-s©«tially no iaereas© la 
mh-mlllxm p-©r©efttii,g«, O^ ora eoatalaiixg 40 per eeat mol-Stur© is 
well d«at©it and th,« sttrfae^ © of fh.® kii«^ n@l» Im sto hard it oan 
scsar^ e®ly b# csiat witli thm tbambnall* In tbeir •dis^ eussioji 
tim 3t.®t«aa#nt was aad®, "Jttst what do®s a niaety-day eorn 
It mwLj hm eo'iiiSid®r®d from plaating to ®®tttrity or 
©®®rg©ae® to matarity^  bmt ija #ltli©r ©as© it will vrnvj from 
year to y®«r# laabert (22) $-a.leMlRt.@d tfe« poroaatage of max­
imum yl€^ ld obtained at •diff®r®.nt i»i®ture levels with, tb® 
following r@TOlt:s{ 
F-er e eat ©f 





. fhmm (18) usi.ng fcla© - f ifty-oa© day avermg# obfcain©d In 
(41) prepared a grapb showing th# probabillfcy of frost by 
days and th® «.xp®et»€l p@r mmxit of cora y«t to mature in Iowa-
by diiily int©r'«'als-« From thia h© ©ottld obtain th® probability 
©f soft <i.©rii Q-n. aay dat®'aad th® 'expeet^ d pere#atag'® of S'oft 
cora. 
the relationship of meistwr® in th© grain aad o-ob at 
•diff#r-®at le-fal® ©f «olst«r@ has been ©valmtsd by Wilkin® 
and T«lb#rt» Wllkltts ^ (44) fottnii that in a.ampl®s ©ont®i.jfilfig 
less thitii S to 9 per ©©ntt Moistur# in th© graijn, th® moiatur® 'P 
per cant of th# eob was than that of tha grata, h^© 
differ®*!©# b©t*®©,a th© awerag® aoist«r© e©nt@jat of th© grain 
&n.d cob lmr«m.s#d ualformly as th# moisture eoatent of th© #ar 
ln.er©as©d. falbert (Sf) found that when th« aolstttr® eontant 
of #ar eorn was. approml»at ®ly Ig to 16 p@r e©nt, tha aoistar© 
eontsnt of grain aa)a eob was- th« al»o, -mhrnxi th® Mois-
tiir® eotitemt of ®«r morn was b@t*®'ea IS and 60 per #«iit th© 
molstmr© #otit©nt of th# eob w®^ sgr©mt®r thmn that of th® grmln# 
e^n the moisture ©oat®»t 'iwa® below' 12 to IS p«r Qmnt th© 
mo-lstur« -oonteat of th© grala^ was gr©at©r than that th th# 
oob« 
Bisel© (IS) studied th® effect of rat© of planting on. 
th© ear Moistur® per oe-nt and found that in averag© seasons 
th©r# is jmrm ®olstur© la the ©ars from fiv© plants per hill 
than, froM oa®« «hd tte*e©s during th© first two wmmkm in 
August... Aft©r thie dat® th© #ars matur® at about the smia® 
rat©* In .1930 th# ©rnvm matur-sd ©arllet* in the f liros tlaan Ija 
tti® oa®» aad tisr©®®, pirobably as a r#sttlt of d@fi«i®nt soil 
aolstur©.#. • 
. Ia @xp«3?.Sji#nt» slffiilattng ixall liamag#, Eldredga <14) 
foaad tliAt slirsddlBg oci^ n lea-^ «# d«lay®(a maturity a maxlattat 
of 2»S days, wMl© stFlpptng tlie l©«"e'«s tap uatll ^ un© 15 de­
layed maturity m maxianam mt 5#5 days. 
•I>©ssur®a.«m ^  «1» (12) e.omsld©r®d maturity as tli© tlm© 
of remeMug dry weight, ffa^ y stat®d tbat moisture 
©.oieit®at mloa# eaniiot b@ ©oasld©r#d as a tru® and crltloa.1 
iiidloatlo:n of maturity ia sp©eifie case®.. .In general,, strains 
tJmt fl©'if#r ©arly t®ad to »atttr© .a©re rapidly tlaan tlM>s@ tliat 
fJ^ wer lst.@.» TU^ j a.»id rat« ©f mataratlo-a in eortu appeared 
t© resttlt froa thm eompl«^  lnt#r«@tiofi of .genetleal and path©-
logieal faetors:# For ttn ad@qiiiit@ measwr® of maturity, not 
oaly th® tim© of flow»rtng -and k«ra«l Moistttr# ©oat©.at, hut 
also tJi© fim® at whleh th© dry »att#r iner©as@ Is eompleted, 
&ad th«- d©gr#« of stiB©©pt.lbility to stalls rot iafsetlons ja®®d 
bo eoiisid©r®d« 
Soil Mol^ tmr# 
Although mtioh work ha® h®on don© oa measuring soil mols— 
ttar#.#. t.h© lit«rstmr©. is oo¥®r#d v©ry briefly h®r©., mnd only 
a.s it applies to this «xp©rim®nt« 
Boayotieo# aad *l#k (&} and i * f )  d#-r.©lop@d th© abaorptloa 
'bloek for measttipifig t©ll aol«'fcui'#.» In tlila, tw© tinned. ©«bl#s 
w©jp-© «Mb:©-dd®€ in a'flftistar-©f 'Paris teluisk. Bf 'mslng a ®p®-— 
eial adapt At !©». of thm wlaeatstoa© l5-rl<ig®, th-® resist ane# &f 
fhB tolo#k ©oiald b#'moasar®4 and eQj3LV#rt®d to pai* ©#at ®oil 
'f!a®y also -developed th# i<a#«t timt bloek • resistaaees 
eomld hm into p-ei? &mnt available wat®r witboiit 
iJttdiiri-diial oallbx»&tioa of tii# blociks O'l* soil#* lxe#pt foi? 
tk® fflost «Ka«5tiag ajppllemt ions om© ©uyir® eo^ mld b# tts®d iM 
wMnfa 75,-0©0 obas i»®sistmfio® imm ®%tii¥.al«nit to tta® p©riiian®at 
wiltlag poljat aad S0O rmmlmtmamm #<jttivaX®at to tfo© mois«-
tai*© 
a#laattn^ . Van Bsreii aad Stmaf'fojp (S'E)' fowad tfeat from'oa© 
mad' ©a@»-l»-lf to tin*®® and oJa^ -limlf ^ #et was' profeably tli# n^ i^ft 
impo'rt*at goa© so fas? as abso.rptiojEi' bj ooi^ a roots mm ooa-
e«]m@d, Diarl-f^  a period ia 1944 tli#r© wm® llttl® or no a©is» 
tur© availabl# to tlie p'lant fwe^ m th® swrf-aoe to^  m d®ptli ol" 
tla*e@ and one-half f e®t« 
MAtmiMS AiB mmimm 
Th.@ was Q0ntoet«a f-or- tb© t»o 1947 and 
1948 at thm Agi^ aoay Farm.# Iowa Stat® e©l-l®g®, Ames, Iowa, 
OKI land of ttalfem #o.l.l. ©Jbtarant-erlstles-. Ylie soli 
ra»g«'4 trism sllty ©lay loam, witfct ^ alttag® profll# 
l3®tw##a f#®b.8t®jp aad Clarloa, t© fimhstmr silty 
©lay :i©«i wltli a 0i®n«o®-»llk® •bO:iplMg (Flgtir# ,1), Half thm 
•.£0?®® wa.s plantla ©o.l^ a. »iad tialf' la #€>yb®ajM, the eorn. b®ing 
on the west portion la 1947 .aad tli« ©a®t p©i»tio» la 1948», 
Th® Sttrroumdlng tli# plot,s mmrn staff lei ently lai^ ge so 
thtat th© ar#a &t Clarion »oil ahowa was aot ta the •®xp-@ri-
.m©atal pl«jt#, 
la 19.47 th© &ojrisl»t#.d of a randoai^ e^  ."bloek 
€©slg.a. ©f »@v®a r©plie&tlo»»-... gaeh r#plleatl©s consisted ©f 
t X 13 hill pl®t«, oae mmmii of f;lotte«r Hi-Br®d v«rl©-
tl^ ©s 4215,.. 34.0 aad 302 (FlgU'r® t3» In r©lati©a to e#nti*al 
Iowa th©s« ^ ai*l.@tl©s ai»« r©-»p«<it lv©,ly ¥«i»y early, .aT»yage 
or aeAlam and v©ry lat #*. la .194.S th@ d^ slgh ms ©ha.ng.®d to . 
th®"## i?«iplt<?.at lott# -of thr@.e t x -27 hill pl#ts ©f the Bms.& 
•vari@tl#@* fhi.s -©hang® was mad.® t-O Fwaue# th® aaaotant of lab®!?' 
lttVolv@d la t-mk.ljng. th# f 1@M ^ ta« It will lat-@r to® showa 
that th® 1»4S €@slga w«» l®s.s ©ff lel@iit than that «s#A ia 
1947. 
tm ho-th. jmrnx'-m th® pl#ts w#r© ta«.ad plfiiit®^  ow M&j 16 &% 
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m i»at© of foup k©F.a©ls per - Mil with, -spaoliiig 40 Inelies hj 
40 imhm* TUm following daftm we^ # sstog#%««ntly taken* 
I3mt# #£ ea^ ygene# of p.litttt« A plant wmm eoasldea?@d 
mmerg&d aa soon &m any portion of tM@ plstat waa first ¥tslbl® 
:fiibo¥© groand*. o^ record this data., a Mhmmt wmm p.r«par©d for 
o«-eli plot on wfelob. »-qttar#s w#yo Imld off ia aln© ^ oXmms and 
tliirt©®tt, rows, of til® tjpe stmwn. In Ftgurm 3* Saela sqiimr® 
%'kmu' r©pr®#@at®d a Mil of oora wM.©li In tb# ftitmr© was 
doslgaatod m a^rlstj,. repllamtlosi, ro-w aRd eolwma jat3u®b#r that 
ipomM dlatlagwisb It from all otli®rs.» as thm ,pleiat.s eaerged^  
tb,@ dat# of @».©rg.«ne® was wrlttstt dowa la Its approxlmat® 
looatio'tt .la til© Ibtll. •'Wltfe. twtth&w »©rg«ae'.© th.# other p.la.iits 









Flgmr® S# Sanplo data sk@@.t 
1R til® Mil war© locateii lm their proper po-sitioa, until upon 
©offipl®ti#JA of EA@j»G«A@« a, pl@t WAS ofetalaed, of the relativ© 
poaltloa. ©f all plant® wlt'Mii tim^ T »-®sp®etiv@ kills. For 
later ©"bstrvatloas dttplicafc# pl©ta of the®© sb©#t® wer© used 
mo- that til© p0sitl©ii.©f mmoti plant eoaM t>e l<l#i%tif£®d aiid 
tii© pli®Bologio«l ob®#rvatl©ft@ for tMs plaat eouM. 'to© identi­
fied. witii it. 
Oat# ®f tass®l.ijag» la. 19€f tli®S'@ .€at« iar®r© takaa ©n 
thr@# of tm© ®#v@]a r#plioati0.»®|. in 1948 on all tli© repliea-
tio-iis* 'fto.# dat« of t-ass#llag, mmM r©0®r€#d aa th® first dat® 
any pertioja of tTa@ t-msml was visibl® to tbe observer wltlbo-ut 
any «aatt»l s-©p«raitl;oa .-&£ thm Xemwmm from «r©and th.® tassel#. 
P@,t0 £f .flrat p#ll»a- ^ sd.» First polleii sto©d wa© ob» 
s-erv#d ©.»ly la 194.8,. tout wa.s r®o#rd®d for all t'Ji® plants tbat 
J0&T, ' A plaittt was r@eord.«d a# slieddiiig poll.«n eithor when, 
tappiag th« p.l«Bt ligktlj proda©#d poll©n fall,, or -wiiea th.© 
antlMsrs' shoi»#d ©vldeaa.# ©f tiavlug alrsadj slied p©-ll®n.. 
t^e of milking.,, A plaat was recorded ..#a ®ilk®d .on thm 
date wMea may ai.lka w©r© visitol# «»#rging from th© ,©ar stooot. 
Silking was r@0©-rd®d ©a all plaat® ia 1947 and 194S. 
Harvest of #ttr».» -fM© bill# for eaeSi liarv«st -mrnvm raadottly 
selected o^ ut of mmmix plot for variety from tbose lillls 
designated ®s harvest ttaits.. fii©#®. «r® t^ e circled Mils in 
WLGWTM- 4.». MXK .Mils l»rv@gt©d w«r© .s®l®ot#d so t,imt &MUH. 
wmB »«rromiid©d by guard rows wMoh. ii©r@ not lmrv®«t'®d. la 
1947 tbr#® b.ill» w©r® s®l©et®d from ®aoh plot mt @.&©li harvest. 
X :K * X X X X A. 
K  X .  ^  3 C  @ X  
X Hai' . <<  ^ mjp- *af '*mr 4^^' '^^  'i<^' 
% @ * @ X @ X @ X 
X«^ -"ISP' «e^ <(•»• J%, .^b. »A-
X X. X X. X X. :X: X JE 
3T (G) ^ @ X @ X @ % 
: : ^ X , X X M X 3 S . X . X  
m @ X @ % @ X @ X 
''IT •'"ff'  ^ .'llf* 
•«"' .«ii^ ' (^V 3Sr 
X (^ X (^ % @ X (^ 3T 
''ST  ^ •••ir *#*• • "IT • 
«#& e^i*. lisW ' '«iil>f ^fV 
Ftgttre 4,» Harvest waits la m plot, 194'7. 
:i«i 1®4B six jfapoffl- emeli plot. T'h® ba-r¥©st dates for @a@h w&Tlmtj 
ftr« tatenlafced la falfel# !• Oal-y oa® TOrt«ty wits tiarv®gt#d oa 
m gl'9'«fi dat# l>#©«ns® of 'th# gtraumat ©f work Inwlved, A sp#-
eial. liarf-est mm mmS.® Mov«b#i* i i'n 1948 for' ssaolsfcure 
ftie ©ars ,s#l#et#d jfor «a4sJi liar-^ est .wer# piekedl «ad a 
tmg wltb til# wm3?t&tjg. rsplleatil#!*^  row, e®lii»Ei fiurid plantj miM-
b#r r@6©rd^ d-- #ii it was att^ melied to th.m mmr hf m&AUB of a 
FTTBB^R L>AMD» ®LI.© -EARS WER# PLII#-#D IN BURLAP »®©K0 AAD FCAKEA 
t© tlj.© lafeormtory t© to® s3a«ll©d its rmptdly »,§ p©ssibl«» 
•Pabl© 1». Ifar^ ©st il&tmm 
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Tiiej were husked Iw tli# laboratory and tb.© wet welglit of th© 
©ar d®t#rmia®d to tlia »,©.ar«#t liaif grfijs. 1?ii© early hardest# 
Im. It47 wer© weighed ©a m platf-©ra bulfta©#! a.ll tb©. rest of 
t^ « hiyp¥-0st# w®r.@ w®lgliod ©a m f©l©dto sprlag balans®. 
Tlie stage ©f dl@T©,lop»®nt ©f #a©li @&r ia©t#€# .l^ rs 
w©r«f ©lasslfied m slwjwa la Tmbl© la. 194S tbls was re-' 
i^®#d sllgMly... Ba® t©'t,li@ ®«all iimb©r ©f ©ars falling la 
®lass©» t-br-»® and tour-^  all ©ar* wlietli©r .in tb© ssoft Aongki 
•or hard .dougli stag## w®r® «o»bia@d int© #ja® ©lanslf teat ion i 
<IOTTGH» 
Tatole 2* Stag© ot a®v©lopm©at ©lasaification 
Stag© O'Ode II ©narks 
Early »llte 1 KmrnrnXm vary milky wfe«n ptta©-
tared wttli tbsa^ mil# 
SMtm »llk- 2 .E@ra#ls .sla0w«d small «mouftt &£ 
pwi!i©tttr«d liitfeL fchaab-*^  
aall« 
S©ft d^ agto. S .1© bttt dD.ugliy wli©ii 
tiir®d.. 
Hmrd doagb,. 4 So allk« 'Hard t© p*m#tttr'® wltli 
tta»b»all« Wo- d«jnt# 
larly d®nt S . tlima SS per e#nt of kernels 
d#iit-®d* 
Middle d«iit 6 B«t-iw®#Bk 85 per ©«ttt iknd 75 per 
•e«at of teraels d®at®d* 
Iiat© dent 7 cjraat.er ttean "TS per e«iat ©f 
k®ra#l# d®nt®4. 
&elj. em.T was tlian hf ^ nd, do t.ht® m sliarp 
©e.-rewstelTer was as-©d and two rows of kernel® wer© ahelled 
©Jtr, using til# Xia early harir#»ts- acarly mil tb.© 
k#ra#ls on th® ear w#re rea®''V®d w it la th© ser«wdriv@r , tout as 
©ora m»tttr©d «:h®ll-liig .ii-©©<l®d ©nly to started wtt'li tfa® 
#er®wdriv®rt thm fljai«'l»d hj Mattd* 
Aft-er @li#lllng,. the wet wlgbt of t.li® grain and ©o"b irai® 
d©t®rm£a»d, tb®a 'botli. %h.m grala .«ad «©to wer#- pl&e.ed in a dryer 
to r©ao¥« tb.© »ol#tttr## In 1947 tliey w#r© pla.©®d In mn ov®ja 
at lOS'^  0» f®r 4S lao«rs. In 194S a larg® fore«d. draft <l^ y#r 
•was used IT ta. whleb tia© morn wam &x'le^  at F» for 7£ b-otirs.* 
la tb# Imtter ©.as® aot mil t%m aoistmr# w«s %wq to 
tter©® pmr Qen.% b®iag left. Samples of t.ii® grain and eob w«f»® 
th@a .a3p£#d at 10©®' C.» to 0 per e®at aois'tur©^  a:ad eorreistioas 
applied mm neQ.mmm&Tj to torlag tk« fiata to %&ro ia©l«ttai*e*. 
Pi?om data, laolstur® per mmn% of tli# grata and cob w#r'® 
OALOULFIITED,. 
P,®y pent irmt®g aolu.t>le» a.ad. gtareli ttt grain, Oa • tli# four 
©arly .harvest# in 104? tlj.® pmw e:®at water soliables in tb,® 
grain w«re determined bj tla.® foXlowiag ajaalysis* Tla© oorn 
mmm grotina tteoiigb. m «^-a#sli. gt«v#.j, aad a 1..5 gram smeipl© 
w@lg'li®d into a 125 ml» lri#.iiia«j-©r f lask.#. Piftj mls« of wat®r 
wer® ftdd®d ajad t&© m-mmpXm alio-wsd to staad for two lioars at 
room t®ffip.#r«itttr®, being sfaak#a by Imsd m&ie'j laalf bour. fti®x 
w@r# filtered tba»omg.b fluted .fllt@r pajp®r .amd a -SS ml.» tt.liqtio-t 
of th© filfcrat'© pla#©d ia a w«lgli#d SO ®1» b«ak®r« fbe liquid 
ws @Viip3r&t©d to drTft«ss bj laavlag tbe beakers in an oven 
at* 105^  0.* o¥#ralglit|f a.ijd t.lie w®t.g.bt of tbe residu© obtsiaed* 
Values obt.alaed for wat«r solttbllity wi.ll "rarj wltb tb,® 
fi.a©ii©.ss of griiidliii^ , t:©i8p.«rmt«re of soltition and Method of 
dryiag tbe oo.rii, but tke valwes obtaia«d li®r© are ©OMparable 
.ai-QO'# th®y w©.re obtaia©d mditr tb« #&»« ooiidttiom.-
Tb® st.areb ooatent. of th®. .grmia was d@t#rmin©d bj tb@ 
p®rs«lfat® method oa appr©xl»ftt©ly fifty #ars from tl:i®^  ®arlj 
uarietj in 
•Brj w@igb.fe ©f te®m«ls-» In 1948 tb® dry w#igbt of 
3D0 ]i:©'i*n#3Ls of corn randomlj selected tT&m eaali ear was d@-
teralaed by drying tliat .imffltoer ©f k©rja©ls from ©aeta. ear In 
tlie dri®r and maklag tb© eorr#0ti©3as as mt&ve to bring' tk© 
BiBmpl&m t© sero mQ.istur© p«r 0:®iat-» 
stmlk .d«ifea.» After all ©ars were set on tb© stalks, 
» eotant was mad# ©f th© .©ara .ta thm ft®ld in whieh. .all barr#ii 
stalks w®r® -recorded, and tii-^ i p®r©#ntag# of swsb stalks ©al-
•e.talat#d# 
E#il aoijitttre readtnss.» Soil moistmr# readings w«re 
taken b#t-b .yemr® wltlt Th-mnm wer© located 
at t.lire'© loeatloas witMtt the ©or» plot# mm slaown In Figur® 
1. l&#b l@eatl.©» eoKSist-ed of bloek® ttnid«r tb® hill .and at 
tb© ©.©liter of oa@ ©f tbt®, diagooals b©tw©®n bills at tb® fol­
lowing de.pt b®, 
194? 1948 
6 INCWIS B LAEB#.A 
12 « 12 « 
24 « 24 « 
56 « 66 « 
48 W 
60 »» 
R©adiogs w«r© tafeszi by a portable .soil moistiir# brldg.©, 
laa .mdaptatioa of tb# ®b©atstoa© Bridg®* 5b®®@ readings war© 
tb©tt ©035^ .ert'©d 'to -pm^  aent av.ftilabl© laolotttr©.. 
lOodlttg ftad pmaetaed eard. &nm.XT^ ts» 5o faeilltatt© tb# 
eompwtsitioa of tb© data, tb© pb@a©logieal aad mmv barv@st 
data W©r@ €od#d mud pla©.®d.. OJQ pttae.bsd oards» Mtte.b of tb© 
tabmliitioii work was tben, doti© dirsotly fro» tb© pujaebed cards. 
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TJALENDAI* BAFEEA OF FH®OOLO IEML OBSERVATIONS • 
m g«».©ir»i wsage of pli®nolo leal th.® dat© of ooew— 
i*©ne@ of aay mm-xxt 1# ©f Import&m#« llien observing a gromp 
of plants., m e®i*taia ®v©iit say b# el»ss-iI'l®A %u mmmrml 
For ©xampl©,. Qt ©ia®s*g«ae©** mlgWfc be pr'®##»t0.d as flr'st 
e»»rgem#jr JTlns.! e«srg#»©# ©f any iatemediat# stmg#., Xa 
tMs tk©ais tk« dat« «i»« pr@s#at.ed as tin© ©f s#ir@nty-
FTV® PAR C:®AT O^EIARR©«©«•• FMS *A» W8®4I LA PLAE# ©F TB© MAMA 
la oT&mf to ln«l«A© a l«3fg#i* p#r«®jatmg# ©f tii« plants.. Also* 
it i-a bell-d'f##. t'O m soiawliat »©r« otos®i»ir«tol© quantity.. 
BAT® .0F «©RGE'TTE# 
Siae®. til# e-o.i*ii was |>laist-@d. ©a tla® s.aa® dat® botb y^ ars.,. 
Mmj 16,. tb® »t© of €®v«l©p»®nt wi.ll b-© «icp.r-e®s©d dlf @«itly bj 
th.© eal®iad®,.r d&t«.. In 19-4*7 tli© first «m®i»g©n©-® -was a?ea-©r<i®<t 
O.N MAY 24 IN MIL VMRLETT##, E!I.G]AT AAYA AIFT#!? PLAATLAG. A»©3?«» 
gene© -^as last r©e©rcl©(a. on ^ ma© 6.,.. t*@-ttty-»©-ia© l^ays aft ©a? 
p-laatlH^ . Xn 1948 fli?«t «»#ipg©n©a *«.» i'.ee.©i?'d®<i May 19 ©n 
'^ ai'l.ety 54-0,, »ad May BO MMA MMY 21 on ¥«rl®tles W2 »ND 4215,. 
jcespdistiiiraly, fM.s wmm f&uw mx^  f'iv® days ijlant-
lag, lia.st ©a^ rg.eu^ © v&m y.@eorA#A ©a Jnmm 21. in a.ll ti^ ®® 
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TAhX% 5.« Smmmx'j of phonological aad ®ar ^ 3?v©@t data fey 




BAT# 7S^ ®M#I*G»D 
DAT© 75^ T«GS@L#D 
©FTTE 75JC SILKED 
Av#:rag® nojaber of dsyist 
PLANTED, TO 75^ #M®3?G®D 
75^ ©«©2*GED TO 75^ TASS®L,«D 






















, MRN^ dat®. 
Bat® Moistttr# MolstttT# Dry wt. Ettpy wt. 
3^E»V«St@4 graia ©ote grmltt QOt> 
1 MB.* 
.yayjQfey 4S16 
A«g. 23 71.6 67.4 S6.4 22.5 
Amg, g© S-l. S 63.8 40.7 03.7 
Sept. IE 40 .S 55.,S 70.7 18.6 
Sept.. 29 27.8 44.4 70.1 1S.5 
Oet. 7 22,9 40 ..8 83»t. 16.8 
Oct. 14 18.2 26.7 85. S 18.0 < 
Oet« El 13.0 13.3 79.4 17.3 
Got, SO 17.0 19. g 73.1 13. 
Variat^ - 340 
S©pt.» -6 61.S 71.3 36.5 16.4 
BEP%0.' gS 3S.S 62.4 78.9 17.3 
Oet, 4 55.7 61.3 78.0 15.7 
Oct. 11 29.5 55 .O 82.6 15.8 
Oct c 18 , 21.4 37.0 77.0 14.9 
Oct.. 30 22*0 33.7 87.9 17.9-^  
MO'T. E 21.6 30.7 84.0 17.1 
Nov. 13 .^4. 28.5 80.8 16.4 
(Gontinmad on n©xt pag©) 
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Tmx& S C0:O«t»d) 
Date Koi»tmr# ia?y wt . Di^ y wt« 
liai'-v©st®4 grain e©b grain COB 
I 1 'WMMr. gaa.* gms.. liiWiltlllWJiWWiW 
larlety SOg 
Sept. 23- 5.S»4 67.4 56,,2 18.7 
O0t, 2 49 » 4 65.5 70,9 18.1 
0©t,. 9 45,6 6B» 0 74.1 15.0 
©et. 16 S7.*S: 60.3 m^€ 16.9 
•0et.* gS •SA.S 50..«0 S4.0 17.8 
1©V:. 4 31.7 S1.4 72.6 15.1 
K®ir» 11 •30,5 49 • 8 81.7 16.6 
MOT, SQ 20 It 6 46.7 82.0 16.1 
fable 4. Sttaaai*y of pii@riological mad mmw hmE'vmst data hj 
Qalsndaj? dat mm , 1948 , 
Date planted 
Dat#. 75^  @M(s:rs©d 
tm,tB 75^ T-MSS®L©D 
Dat® f ,ir«t p0ll#n sli#d 
BAT© 7S^ SIL^®A, 
A^ &^ &ge in*ffib#r ©f. dajsi 
plattfc©d to 7B^  
7S^  mergad to 75^  fe ass ©led 











May 16 May 16 
May 23 lay 24 
July 04 July 2B 
July 27 A«g» 2 







COontimed on. aext peg®) 
32-
fafel© 4 CCoat'*d} 
Dmt© M©iatu3f# Dry wt* Drj wt* 
g^ aln. g3*aiii eob 
• 'M' ' • • ••  ^' gMa* 
Variety 421S 
Atig* & 81*6 73.8 *^Q 25*9 
Aug# IS 71.3 60*0 86.7 29*7 
Aug. SO 57.2 62.1 101* 2 29.9 
Aug# g? m*x 58.4 1,25*9 23.6-
Sepfe* § 35* 6 5S*6 151*S ^ 27*3 
Sept-.. 10 27*1 46.8 151*1 26*7 
Sept* 1? *^4 33*2 154*4 27.1 
•0.©%* 1 14*7 18.1 1^ 3. 8 27*3 K 
lov» 1 14*7 14*8 — 
¥arl®t: y 340 
Attg.# 19 74 ..9 74*7 48*1 32*7 
Aug. 26 59*7 68*6 100.3 35.2 
S®pt» 2- 48*6 63*1 146.6 37*9 
S«pt.« 8 41.2 61*4 166*1 36*8 
Sept. 16 35*8 S8.9 183*1 36*1 
Sept. 23 31* S 54*4 35*7 
Oct • S 23*6 42.0 184*1 . 35*4 
Oct* 14 2«b* & sc.o 198*9 37 *7'. 
Ho-1?.. 1 18..2 24.0 198.9 37.7 
¥arl®t' y m2 
A«g. 31 €6* 6 67*6. 81*8 31*7 
Sapt. 7 S4» 2 61*6 133*8 35*9 
.Sept* 14 47.4 • 60*0 158*5 35*1 
Sept* El 41*6 S9*7 168*0 30*7 
Sept* ga 34*9 57*2 196*3 32*1 
Oet* 5 20.* 8 62*0 187.1 32*9 
•Oct* 12' S3.4 53*8 198*9 33*3^  
Ost. 19 2Si*2 49*8 198.7 32*8 
lev* 1 20*5 33*5 
««tp ^' V 
100 . 
1 1 1 
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AVE. DRY J 
WEIGHT COB*^-""^ 
1 1 1 t 1 
S 10 19 20 25 
MAY 
5 10 15 20 25 
JUNE 
5 10 15 20 25 
JULY 
5 10 15 20 25 
AUGUST 
6 10 15 20 25 
SEPTEMBER 
5 10 15 20 25 
OCTOBER 
5 10 15 20 25 
NOVEMBER 
;UX''FV ^oloc-r D--••• ' •«..• 
^ ' niA ' TT' ^ .Xt. <• 
rCi^':' 
t'V > ^ 
ILD. 
m* 
f ®w piamlb® itftef tk© last dat# rmor&mA, hut aoae o£ 
tli#s® plaats ps?®iatt©©d ©arg of any WltMn 
tli©p# wms littl# %& til© Isngtla of tli© itttsr^ ial t® 
7B p&.r o-«at «#.rg®ia©©| M* IE «ft4 'IS -days In IS#*?, afi^ 
and. 6 days ift J.04.S# Howitvsa*, tli#®'# was a different® fe«tw®#a 
the two y©mrs« 51i© westlier aspeet® «» :«a«rg«ae® will h& eom-*-
sMefsii wlwja the iftdividaal plafit fro« tlm# planted 
to tia« emeipg^ d i® ©@iisl4#r#4» 
Bat© ©f tasaell^  
.aMHiaiMiiMMiWMt tmmmim' •mmmittmmmmimmt'rHmiiiumi nwwwaW*. 
la l&4f ta® fS..rst ta.s##llii,g ©n warlety 4215 was ®ls®®ia. 
On Jmlj 76 days aft®i» plant wlian tl3© obs®2?vations w@3?# 
fi^ -st 3B pew mmat li&A ta.ss#l«d. First tasaellng occtmr-
r.©d Julj m «ad August 1 ia tli© #t^ l5t©r t-w© fai*l«tl'©s.,- In. 1948 
first tasseliag ©eettrr-ed mm iulj 7\, Mlj 13 aad ^ulT I®# Sg., 
B8 smd 64 after .platttinig fcr tli# tlap«-« a^a?l®ti®s 4216,: 
340 a&d 30gj,, r#ap#®tlv«lj., Fs?i©a fB pmy? -©©at €«©rg-«A ta 75 
e#at t»,®&.@l@a f©:!* tb® tfey-#© warl#ti#.s was 66, 72 and 77 
•datjs la 1947 «n>a Sg# 62 mni. S© 4«y® la' 194©, or m diff ©rem® 
of 14, 11 mad 12 dajs f©r tit© a^3^ i#tl©s hmtwm&n yesFS.. P^li© 
diff ©r«n®® la tlffl® up t© tmsskiing "batw#©!! vai?t«t£®s wltfctlji a 
•y®ai' was tban aataly dmm to tU® diffsrem® fr«ia ©mergence t© 
t&ssellag. H©w®'r©r,, tk® Aiff#.r®a©## iwoiag ¥idri«tl«® b®tw©#a 
•y«ai»s wK da® ¥©tb. to diff@r®iie«s frcm planting: t©- «#i»g,©ne.© 
ted t# t&».»«lins# 
Pm%m ©f flrMt pcillea sh#€ 
Til® first pol3.©a -sli-sd ©©emri*@d foixr,. ttvm -aad t-m day;® 
fir#t tassellag In felar©©. mri#"bies la 1.948». im r®--
lafcioa to first sitting Ifc o#eiirr#d thrm^  days in tli® 
©arlj ¥ayi«ty aad S€ir*© aa® .da.y #arilex* la tfe.® ©ther t'm 
varieties.. Th.® mwm'^ mem dat® ©f .first pollen s&ed econrred 
0, 0»4. »ad -1.,© ds.ys #arll«r ttmm. ttxm avsrag© €at:© ®f silk-
iiig..*- Ko reeord wmm mad® of tli© leiagtli ot time pla.ats sbed 
p©l.lea». 
Pftt.e of sillci.Qg 
la 1947 first sl.lteing oeemrr©d Julj AttS«®t § itnd 
AUgttst 11.. flies# dst#s .ar«. respecti¥«.ly SI «»4 87 days 
after plaatiag. la 1948 tli© dat®s of .first silking wer® 
July 8,^  Jttly .IS and .Jaly '22$ B3,, 63 *ttd 67 &mjm mfter plantictg, 
h^.# tlm« fro* plaatiag te 75 p«r ©©at silk«d ©an b© di-
vid«d iato th.m lwt@rmls gi¥©ft ia Sabl® 5» 
«^fel© S* Smljdi'f'iaiOEi of laterval fros pliyat«d t© 75 per 6®3at 
silked 
D&y# from 4gia 340 
1947 1948 .1947 .1#48 1947 1948 
plant©.d to 76^  ©M®rg@A 15 . ^ 12 7 12 ' S 
75^  (am«rs#d to 7©^ - t&8S®l®d 66 m  7S 62 77 65 
75^  tms».el®d to 75^  ®.llk®d 0 B  s 4 10 5 
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lit-hiJTi A j&mv It c®.tt tJ© sa®ii t.Bafc fi»©m plaat^ d. to tS p@a?' 
Q@at ©M«RG®D, mm4. .FRE» 75 P-©2» TMSS©I#D T© P«R @#NT 
silksa a:r® i?#latlf®ly e©a«t«.at,y .wtoil# tto# largest pai^t ef th.m 
jC#i*#as'®s -b-et'ifft^ a ¥ai»:l©tl®» Is t© feb# p#rl©A fyoa 76 p®ir 
esttit @»©yg#d to fB p©r ©#nt t&ss#ld€. With tb.® Ijybrld e®#S 
tlsat is smw airallafel# tl^ r# 8®«a t© b# llttl# •differ©iKie la 
tb.© time of \smtwmmii withla m. y@»i* 
plant ®d mt tli© tt»« aiid the msmm. fk© s.®a® s®®»» 
to tooM for til# p«i?i©4 tf&m W. per e®jnt tass«3.®d t© 75 pmr 
e®at silk^ sd,,: ti«t •elae#. tfals. oeeiirs «t dtff®3!»©.ixt eal#»il-ar dates 
for different Tstri©tl©s, .a s«,dd®n eimag©.l3a, tb# wsmtliei* dtarliag 
tMs period ©ottM elmjng.® tMa appr®<ilafel3F;.» Tfa® sfaort©n,®d Inter-
•ral la. 1948 was dia® to •©•©oler tsmp^ @ratiar«« mud «or# ftvullable 
soil imslst-ttr© during till® p#rlod tlma. in 1947, .All tli# 
periods war© aliorter In 1.^ 48, w.ltli th.©. p«r.lod f.ro.a plmtied t© 
75 per ##ttt sl..llc«d "bmlmg froa tweaty to tw«nty-tbr©@ days 
l.®ss. M» it will be mimwa. later, .fr<m. sll&ing to matarlty Im 
r#lmtlT©ly ©^ i^ t®at<. 4 variety ®.la«sl.fIcatloa Is & r®lati¥.« 
t®rat for vtsm wltlaln m year* &.n »®«rly variety*' iaatur«s ©aril-
mt witMa. m y®«r» bat it® tl«# t© fflatarity may vary, eonsIdier--
ably b©tw#®ii y-®ars... 
I^T® OF AMTURLTY 
Eiae# t.fee pr©to.l@ia b^ elag studl©d wa» oa® of maturity, and 
tMe •d©t#:naijaatlo.a of tiae time ©f it# ocearr^ m©, all data and 
discwslon ©El tfe® t.lm.© of mat-urlty «r@ ln<slud.@d. lat«r uad®r 
®ia«t®rmi.ttatlo.ii of ii«turlty«» 
-57--
jMUg^ h. Of Intervals B®tw©ea Ph,«nolo.gio-al Obser'9'atlojnus 
in studying th© tlm© to aatiai*lty, the .©intlre later-^ al was 
subdi^ idad «.nd ©xaalnod In its pa^ ts on an individual plant 
basis., m predicting the tin©, of aatu'iplty, th© ooftstaney or 
variability of an int.@rml aatong vmrietiea and among years 
,n©©ds to b® knowa# Also,# th© varlatloa of mm lftt@riral within 
a y#ar is of valu© la predicting th@ peroentag© of plaats that 
have reaehed the d©alr#d stag# .©f d#¥@lopffl©iit.., 
PmwM froja tlm# planted to tjai# #a#rg®d 
fh© mean lengths of this p«rlod for th© thre® varieties 
wer® 12.3, 11*1 and 11.8 days in 1947, ahd 7.9, 7.7 and 9.0 
days ia 1948 CFlgaro 7). Ilalag aia-alysls of vstrla.n©© th© dif­
ferences among varieties tested highly slgniflsant, b@yo.iid 
the on# per cent level within ys^ ftrs. Sine© th« e.arly and medium 
varieties v.arled only slightly In 1948 It was deolded to test 
fch© m©dlwm. variety with the other two varieties to see if th® 
significant dlfferenoe found in th© analysis of varlanoe w&a 
du© to the dlfferene© between th© lat® variety ^ and th® oth^  
two varieties* To do this th© method of the least significant 
1 
mean differene© was u.s®d». fhl..s stowed that in 1948 th@ late 
Variety dlff@r.#d .slgaiflo.antly <b®yond th© 1^  level) from the 
medium vari#t.y, whll© th® early vari#ty te.st@d just short of 
th© 6^  l®v«l, a-s •eoaparsd to the m«dium. variety* In th© final 
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Flgar« of %hm- to 
TaTble 6, Distribution of leogtla of the Interviil, planted to 
«ffi©rg#d» Medliiia variety 1947,,. 1948* 
tmmammm 
1947 1948 
Days from F«r <s®afc l^ ys from p®r ©@tt^  
plajat@A to of of planted to b£ of 
@m©rg^  plants plants «Ett©rg#!a. plafit® plants 
8 1.4 • 42 3 0.1 1 
9 17.4 , S41 4 0.1 2 
10 31.8 988 5 2.4 61 
11 S2.t 712 6 35.3 914 
12 12*7 S9S 7 37.2 963 
14 7.8 244 8 10.8 280 
15 E.9 90 9 3.7 97 
21 3.0 93 10 2.7 71 
11 1.0 26 
12 1.3 34 
13 1.1 29 
14 .6 IS 
15 .3 7 
16 .2 6 
17 .1 3 
18 .2 6 
19. .5 12 
20 .2 4 
21 .1 3 
22 .2 6 
23 .1 3 
84 .1 3 
26 .05 1 
26 .05 1 
.3 7 
28 .3 8 
29 .4 11 
30 .1 2 
31 .05 1 
33 .1 2 
34 .1 2 
35 .15 4 
36 .1 3 
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analysis of diff®rejnc®s in maturity *itMn « year, thea® small 
differences are of. relatively slight Importaue© beeaus© of th© 
mueh greater differences found in other Intervals. However, 
between y©ars this interval asstt»®s graatesr importaftce* 
An exsiiiination of the mm&t&n length of this interval gives 
values of 11, 10 aad 11 days in 1947, and 7, 7 and 7 days in 
1948» The median length wa.s always shorter than was the aver­
age length, h^is is probably explained by two fmotors.. Dis­
eased s@©d may b© alow in ©aerging, or ©nvironmQntal condi­
tions aay delay •iM.ergen©© of certain plants or hills. Th© 
Interval from planted to ©merged is characterised by a rapid 
rise to a maaclBmm in th® ©^rganc® rat©, then a gradual declin© 
until, all plants have ©merged. 
The w©ath©r condition® prevailing in th© two yemrs w@r© 
d©cid©dly different, fh© mean t©fflp®rfttttr@ for the week after 
planting was F. in 1947 and 65.1® F. in 1948 (Figur© 8 
and fabl© 7)» For th© s©eond week the in,@an temperature was 
51.9® F. in 1947 and 60,9° F. in 1948. In 1947 lows of 32 on 
May 28 and 31 on Kay 29 w®r© recorded at th® Weather Bureau 
station n©ar by. Snow fell on May 28* &ls cold spell caused 
freezing injury to the corn that had merged, th© tips x>t the 
leav©®, and in some eases th© ©ntir© portion of th© plant that 
had ©merged w©r© turn®d black by freestng. However, within a 
short time interval ther© w©r© ao o3ct©rnal signs to readily 
distingul.sh th® plant.g ©aerglng b®for© or after the fr©©^ ,©, 
Th© spring of 1947 was on© of ©xcasslv® rainfall, .After 
AVERAQE WEEKLY TEMPE-RATUREL TOTAL WEEKLY PRE,CIPITATIO)J 







Tabl® 7. A^ ©3page. weekly temperattti*© and total weekly pj*©-
elplfcatioEi, . j|g]poa©my F«m, low®.. 
leek ofi . Averag® weekly Total w©okly 
temp ®r stiar©  ^©cIpltation 
, 
1947 1948 1947 1948 
May 10-16 59,8 54.6 1.02 0.07 
17-2S .,57.3 65.1 1.^  
24-30. •'51.. 9 • 60.9 1.97 
31-June 6 m*-i -69.6 3.76 —— 
Jua© 7-lS 62.6 69.1 4.59 0,79 
14-^  61.6 64.7 . 0.95 0.40 
21-07 70.,a 71.4 3.48 1.76 
2S-july 4 72.0 . 7g.6 0.73 0.41 
July 5-11 69....9 81.6 0.16 wr-mnm-jiim 
12-18 76.6 73.0 0.34 1.75 
19-25 66.0 72.4 1.88 
"B6-Aug. 1 79.6 71.2 — —  1.00 
Aug. fi-a 83.O 64.4 0.26 
©•^ 15 • 79.. 3 73.0 0. 68 0.26 
,16-gg 0S.3 76.7 0.05 
'25-29 77.6 3^.8 0.40 1.06 
30-Sept, 5 78.1 7S.1 0.10 1.36 
s©pt, . 6-12 77.4 66.6 2.21 0.23 
13-19 60.9 75.1 —— 
m-26 57,6 62.7 mm 0.96 
27-0-ct. S 66.1 . 58.4 0.28 —— 
Oct. 4-K) 66.6 50.0 0.02 0.96 
11-17 66.6 49.9 
18-84 62.9 47.0 2.05 
S5-31 49.5 55.4 3.42 0.8S 
Nov. 1-7 47.1 51.7 0.55 
8-14 E8.6 37.6 0.16 
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plafitlng there was over an tmh of rainfall ©acia w#ek until 
all plajats li»d ©merged. On many days portions of th© field 
wore oovered. with water. 
In 1948 praetieally th® opposite was true. If th# corn 
was planted in a slight .depression, that had eolleoted some 
water there was pleatj of moisture for goriainatlon, but if 
planted in a slightly ®l©v®t©d spot th© soil was dry. Th® 
continuance of some ©mergene© up to.. thirty-six days after 
planting is believed due to this factor. Twenty-seven days 
after plantl^ ng 0,79 ineh@s of rsinfall w©r© recorded, which 
gave a slight laer®ase in th® rat® of ©morgonc© for th© suc­
ceeding tmw dmys. However, this ms lat® enough in the emer­
gen©© period to B© of SB»11 importane©, Using A base of 
65,6® F* as proposed by j:,oh®nbau-©r CE3), it took 28,7 heat 
units or d@gr©e days in 1947 and 25,S in 1948, from planting 
to first »©rg®ne«# 
Days from time emerged to feia# tasaeled 
Th© mean lengths of this interval for th® throe varie­
ties . "wer® 65.,1, 72»3 iind 7S-.,.5 days in 1947 and 50,8, 60,1 
and 63*0 days in 1948 (Figure 9,).. The aedlana of this Inter­
val wore In each case the above numbers rounded off to th© 
nearest digit. There was a greater differena® within a. 
variety between years than there was between the different 
varieties within -a year* this is an important interval in 
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in the time of maturity between vaj^ letles within a year, and 
within & variety between je&TB, is in this Interval* 
fhe t'emperatur© in 1948 during this Interval was much 
warmer than in 194*7, so It would be ©3tpeot©d that the inter­
val wowld he shorter in 1948, Th© eooler t«peratur®s in 
1947 w©r© also aeceBipani#4 by ©xg^ ssIv© rainfall, further tend­
ing to maintain a low^ r soil temperatwr®. An examination of 
th© degre® days abov© Lehehbauer*8 base of 53»6^  P, ^ h^ows & 
large difference in the amount between varieties in a yearj 
1056 for th« early variety to 1349 in t:i^ # lat© variety In 
1947, and 866 to 1122 in 1948. An ©xamlnafelon of the above 
figures readily jshows a large difference within a variety be­
tween years. Heat units, or degree days in themselves are 
not constant in this interval. Using the average temperature • 
for the thirty days after planting as given By Decker (10) 
and the regression equation for the central crop reporting 
district,, the predicted lengths of the vegetative period 
were 77*8 days in 1947 and 7S.6 dmys in 1948 as compared to 
the averages of the three varieties of 81 days in 1947 and 
64,7 days in 1048.. 
Days froBi tim^ e tasseled to time silked 
The mean lengths of this, interval for the three varie-
ties were 6.3, 6,1 and 8,2 days In 1947, and 5,9, S,8 and 5,9 
days in 1948 (Figure 10), fh© medians of the intervals were 
6, 6 and 7 days in 1947, and t, 4. and 6 days in 1948, This 
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T'atol© Distribution of length of tb© inter¥al, tass®led 
to silked, M©dima ¥arlety 1947, 1948, 
194^  1948 
Bays froa FereeHt Mumber Days from P®re®nt Humber 
tiissel'Od of of t ass ©led of of 
to .silked plants plants tO' silk«d plants plants 
0 0.5 .6 -6 0.0 1 
1 2,2 28 -4 0.1 2 
s 4.4 56 .-3 0.1 2 
3 .10,8 138 -2 0.3 6 
4 11,2 143 -1 1.2 28 
S 16.4 210 0 5.3 122 
6 14.4 1.85 1 9.3 216 
7 11.5 148 2 16.2 375 
8 6.6 S.5 3 16.9 393 
9 S.6 72 4 16.7 387 
10 3.4 44 § 12.6 293 
11 3.4 43 6 7.7 179 
12 1.8 23 7 4.6 108 
13 1.9 24 8 3.5 82 
14 1.8 23 9 2.4 55 
15 0.8 10 10 1.3 30 
16 0.6 8 11 1.0 22 
17 0.9 11 12 0.5 11 
18 0.2 3 13 0.1 2 
19 0.9 11 14 0.2 4 
m 0.1 1 15 0.0 1 
21 0.2 2 16 0.1 2 
22 0.3 4 
23 0.2 3 
26 0.1 1 
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sk-ewuess of tke distrlbut.lo.ii was important In the Xat© vai»lety 
in 1.94T* ware 7,7 cent af tfa© plants a liking in 
till® -fariety tliat produe^ d no ears,, and nearly all thea© 
plants bad a long lnt©r^ sl froa taaseliag to sllklag, -whteh. 
also laeaat l&te silking in tliat year, 1?h.© d#cr®&®@ in lettgtli 
©f this interval from 1947 to, 1948 catsnot to© ©seribed to in­
creased t®ap©rature, as tb,© av©rmg« tmp#ratiar© during th® 
interval in 1947 mm& awcli warmer tUmn. in 1948* As was men­
tioned #arli«r, tb.© shortening of tbia Interval in 1948 wmn 
d^ i# to tb© mor© favorable temperatures tlmt prevailed plus 
mor© available soil ®oistiar®„ 
Pay®: froBi. time plmnt-ed to tiae taaseled 
fh© M««n lengths of this period for tb® last two varie­
ties in 1947 were 85#4 and 87.g days and for tb.© tbr©© varie­
ties in 1948 tbey w«r# SS^ l, 67»5 and 71.& days C'Flgur® 11). 
Tbis interval ©ov«r® two of th© primary p«rioda and is 
a measure of tb® rat® of d«v®lo|>»©nt» For'aetmal measmr©ia©nt 
of ©ar a«t*jrlty tb.® ttao of silking is & better »©msur«, and 
tb© inelixfiion of tb@ sl'Ucing tin© giv#s a bi©tter interval 
for ©stfeating rat® of @ar development. 
Pays from time planted to timQ silked 
fbls interval covers plant growt.h tip to tb.© tl®© of 
silking. It is iHjportant in som® years in relation to barren 
stm'lka, fboa© plants wbos© tlm® of silking is. lat®, as 
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DAVS> from P^ANiTED TO 'TA '^=.EL L,E.D 
ll O 
%%*• WTe^umimj oJT the %n%mvwml pl.iiRfc«d t;© tmaa®!.®#.* 
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Table 10-. Blstribtttlon of length of th® Interval, planted 



















75 0*1 ' 1 • 58 0.1 2 7& 0.2 S 59 1.5 35 
77 1*S ao 60 2.1 50 
78 I# 4 lb 61 1.8 42 
80 6.6 87 62 3.4 81 
81 14.4 191 63 2.8 67 
•82 17.1 227 64 4.0 95 
83 12. S- 103 65 13. S 317 
84 17.7 2^ 6 m 11. 4 871 
85 10.2 156 67 17.2 411 
87 1S.3 177 m 11.8 281 
as 2..S 31 69 S.O 118 
89 1.7 22 70 7.2 173 
90 0.6 a 71 5.4 129 
9S 0.4 6 72 4.E 100 
9S O.S S 75 2.4 57 
74 2.9 70 
75 1.0 23 
76 0.6 15 
77 0.2 6 
78 0.4 10 
79 0.4 10 
•80 0.»1 3 
81 0.2 6 
8S 0.2 4 
m 0.1 3 
87 0.1 3 
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IB* ©F TB® TO 
••53"" 
fatol© 1.1.. l>l.st.rlbttfci©R of length, of %U& interval, planted 
to silke<i» MedliJffli variety 1947, 1948, 
1947 1948 
fere^at of Uays. tTGM Peril ©nt - Saiifl3®r 
planted pleats Qt .plaateil. of of 
to silked pl.aiit© t© ailk#d plant s plants 
81 0«5 15 61 O.O 1 
• -82 1.4 41 63 0.2 4 
S5 2.. 5 73 64 0.4 9 
84 4.4 im 65 1.8 42 
05 6.2 177 m 3.8 89 
87 15.7 452 67 7,7 180 
88 11.1 518 68 7,9 184 
St 6.E 150 • m 9,7 . 226 
90 14.S 411 70 10.8 : 2-30 
91 . 6.2 150 71 17.2 401 
92 8.5 044 72 12.7 296 
94 8.1 260 73- 8.8 SOS 
96 5...7 163 74 8. 3 194 
98 4.6 131 75 2.5 59 
101 • . 3.0- 86_ 76 1.9 44 
106 , 2-. 5 72 77 1.2 2B 
78 1.6 38 
79 0.8 19 
80 0.4 10 
81 0.6 13 
83 0.0 1 
85 0.8 18 
86 0.0 1 
87 0.3 8 
••90- 0,3 7 
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tndieafc©d by the loager length of tbls Interval, ar® most 
likely to be. tisos© producing no or only partly filled .©ars. 
In a year Ilk© 1947 when tlb.® pollinating oondltlo.ns ar© poor 
lat© in til© seaaoii^  ears will Imv© « poor grain set. 
In 1948 tMs was o.f xm liaportatt©© sine© polllnatine eondi--
tlons war©, good througliottt the period, 
fh© aV'erag© leagtlis of thl.s i.nt€srval for tli© thre© varie­
ties' w«r# 83,9^  90..4 aad 96...1 days la 1947 and 63,8, 71.1 aad 
77.1 days In 1»4S (Flgurii 12). Conal-d®ri.ng tlie average 
l#agtli of tM.® .interfal,. at tti® tlm# of ear formation the 
medium variety was 6*5 days later t^ n tli# early variety In 
1947, and 7.5 days lat#r la 1948| and th.® lata variety was 
12.2 days .later In . 1947 and 13.3 dayat latar in 1948.. 41-
tb.o.figh th® rat® of d®v#lopffl©nt ms dlffe.rent la the two years, 
til© dlff©r©ne©» la t.ht© rat#s of davelopment between th© varla-
tl©a were relatively eonstant. 
Daya from tlm© emerged to t Ime a liked 
Ttote average lengths of tkls interval for th© tlir©© 
varieties war© 71.7, 79.3 «ad 84.2 days la 1947 and 57.6, 
65.9 and 68.9 days In 1948 (Flgur® 13). fills Interval is a 
maasur© of tixe rat® of davelopraaiat of tlie plaat from th® tlm® 
It is atoov® ground. It glvaa a. measura o.f tb.® .dlffarane® la 
th® varieties cip to silking ti«-@,, nagleoting dlf.fara.ttc@s la, 
the tlm© of mmmre&tme d»@ to vlt.allty of .saad, varying weathar 
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55 60 65 70 75 SO 85 
DAV3 FROK EMERGED TO SILKED 
Tab!,© 12» of leagtii of tlm tnfcermlj ©merged 
t© aia.k«d.» M®dlaia 194'?, 1048« 
1947 1948 
Days f]p©m .P©l».©:@nt • loafe er • Bays. fmrmmnt 
©merged of of ©merged of 0f 
to silked . plants pl«.fit« t© silk»d plant m plants 
6S. 0.1 ^ •••• g 44 0.0 1 
64 ©•O :.l 45 o.o 1 
66 0.1 4, 4S 0.0 1 
m o.s . S 47 0.0 1 
68 7 48 0.0 1 
69 4.7 19 49 0.0 1 
70 • 4,7 •19-  ^ SO 0.0 1 
71 1,4 41 5B 0.0 1 
72 2*Z 62 m 0.1 3 
73 4,»S lao m 0.1 2 
74 4.7 IM m 0..6 13 
.7©. 196 m 0.7 17 
76 7»8 S22 m 1.4 33 
77 9.2 2S1 59 2.7 86 
78 •11.5 ssa 60 6.3 146 
79 7.6 214 61 9.1 211 
•80 8.6 245 62 9.9 230 
81 6.0 171 63 13.0 302 
82 5.0 143 64 14.1 327 
83 4.2 119 €5 13.9 324 
84 3.8 110 66 9.3 216 
85 3.0 87 67 6.0 161 
86 2.5 66 m 4.5 104 
87 g..4 67 m 1.6 37 
88 1.5 42 70 0.8 19 
8® 1.3 S7 71 1.2 29 
m 0.5 IS 72 0.9 20 
91 • 1,'B 34 73 0.3 7 
92 0.4 12 74 0.3 7 
94 0.3 . t 75 0.2 6 
95 0.7 19 77 0.1 2 
96 0.5 14 78 0.2 4 
97 0.S 15 m O.S 6 
m 0.0 1 
81 0.0 1 
83 0.1 2 
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varietles were again relatively eonstantj 7.6 days in 1947 
and 6.3 .days in 1948 betw©®n th® ©arly and medium varieties 
and 12.S and 11.3 days betw©©a tJae ©arly and lat©, 
D&js from time tftgseled to tiae first pollen ahed (Figure 14) 
Information oa pollen siied is probab-ly «ore valuable 
tlian tasseling b©oaws.# it 1® feii® pollen tlmt fertilizes the 
graini, h.ow«v«r, tasseliag information ©an b© obtained mor© 
readily. I'll© first pollen shed oo-eurred 4., 5 and 2 days after 
first taaseling, wit.h pollen sh«fd starting on the- average 6,-
4 and 4 dmya «ft«r tassellng, • For th© intarval from first 
pollen shed to -silking, the averages w®r@ 0.,0, 0.4 and -1.9 
days for th© three vartoti®®. In general, the plants start 
* shedding pollen about th© same tl.»# t.h©y silk. 
l*iiae Rat© o-f Tasseling 
In sampling surv.®y.s it may b® of importanc® to tak© on© 
ob.s#rvat.ion on tasseling and from that estimat# the date of 
.any de-sired p©re«ntage of tassseling.. It has been pointed out 
previously that th© tlm© of tassellag varies between' varie­
ties and betweon years., h^ls is. not th© c«s©, ta^ wever, for 
th© tiffl© ra.t-© of tasssling.. 
To obtain the data, in fabla IS- th© fol.lowing proc-«dur© 
was us-©d. The t as soling oglv®s for ®aoh variety wmr& plotted 
as .days after first tassellng against the ©.uaulatad v.alu©> 
and a smooth ourv© fttt®.d to oa.oh s«t of points, fo put 
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fables 14, c@iit of .plants tassaled fey dat®a,, 















J-uly 30 0,1 0.1 July 13 0.1 0.1 
ol •0.2 14 1.5 1.6 
.Attg# 1 
g 
1.5 1.8 15 2.1 5.6 
1*4 S-» s 16 1.8 5.4 
4 6,5 9.7 17 a. 4 8.8 
© 14.4 24.1 18 2.8 11.6 
s 17*1 4il. 2 19 4.0 15.6 
IE. 2 55*.4 . . .05 13.3 28.9 
8 17.7 71.1 21 11.4 40.2 
• 9 10.2 81,. 3 22 17.2 57.5 
11 1S..3 94.6 23 11.8- 69.® 
12 S.3 96.9 84 5.0 74.2 
15 1.6 98.6 S5 7.E 81.4 
14 0.6 99.1 26 5.4 86. 9 
16 0.0 . 99..6 27 4.g 91.0 
19 O.E 99.e 28 2.4 93.4 
0.1 99:.9 29 2.9 96.4 
30 1.0 97.3 
31 0.6 98,0 
Attg. 1 0.2 98.2 
2 0.4 98.6 
3 0.4 99.0 
' 4 0.1 ' 99.2 
S 0.2 - 9 9.. 4 
7 0.2 99.6 
9 0.1 99.7 
11 0.1 99.8 
14 0.1 99.9 
adjustment to th.m flttj per cent dat®, tliose from, -l/g %o 
-1 1/2 to 4-1/2 to 41-3/2 days as a©©dlng m on© day adjust­
ment, and so o.n,. Thes# limiting values are tbos® entered in 
Table 15. percentages .fouad for «aeh day «r® relatively 
eoftstmnt, botb between varletl©.® and. between years, fh.e 
average values found could "be used with only .a small error 
involved, 
1?iine late of Silktrig, 
EBtiBatlon of til© average date of sllkiag may also be 
desirable... fhte same proeedxare w&a u»ed as lii t«ssellng to 
obtalii flu© . vftlttes given to, fable 15. fbe curves for tbe 
medium, variety in 1947. and 1948 are sliown ija Figure 16. 
W.itb.ijn a year the ©urves for all varieties were alstost the 
.same, hut between years tlaey .«r# qttlte differentTMs is 
partially dme to the differettce la the per cent of pla.nts not 
silking betweett tbe two yearsj. an average of 6.S per eent in 
1947 and 2.6 per cent in. 1948. t%e weather experienced during 
these tm> years seemed to affeet tfee time rate of silking 
mo.r© tban it did tbe tiaie rat® of tasseling. E.stimation of 
tbe date of a dealred percentage of plant® silked from only 
on© observation laay involve considerable error, especially 
If tbls ob.servatlon Is. at tlm time of less than 2& per cent 
.3liking or greater than 75 per cent. 
p {4 Y 
( f )  
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-64' 
fabl© IS. fer c&nt of plaats silk©<i by ©.alendap datea.* 
*#dLliais vaipiftty 194?#, 1948. 
194? 194S 
©at® Pmr -©©lit Bafc# ©@nt Oiamlattir# 
«llk#d ©f p-laat-s per e®afe «11&®4 ©f plants per ©eat 
A« g. § O.S 0.5 J'aly 18 0.1 0.1 
6 1.4 1.9 19 0.4 0.5 
7 E..4 4.3 m 1.8 e.3 
a 4.S 0.6 21 3.7 g.o 
9 5,9 14.5 BB 7.6 13.6 
11 16.2 29.*7 23 7.7 .21.3 
IS 10-.7 40.. 4 m t.5 30.8 
13 S.O 45.4 • 25 10.5 41.3 
14 15.. 8 59.2 26 16.9 08.8 
15 5.0 64. E 27 12.4 70.6 
16 8.2 72.4 28 8.7 79.3 
18 0.6 81.0 29 8.1 87.4 
•m s.-s 86.5 30 S.S 80.9 
'22  •^4 90.9 Si 1.9 91.8 
2S 2.9 95.8 4ug. 1 1.2 93.0 
50 8.4 96,2 2 1.6 94.6 
5 0.8 95. 4 
. 4 0.4 9S.8 
.8 0.6 96.3 
7 0.4 96.7 
9 0*8 97.5 
11 0.3 97.9 
14 0.3 98.2 
Table 16. fatoalafeioR of date of fcasstliins md silking t3?om obserirtd peroentag# 
kM or sul)- yien obaervQd pel* eent of plants tasielti , 
tract fr©B ^ ^ ^ ^ lEove" 
DATE OF —"IFIB ' S® ^ 
REEORA ' IM ' WW' IW IM • IW IML 1^4^ 194G IM ' IMS 
1 iay 44 43 44 43 44 46 m 57 57 57 58 56 
2 dayt •SO 31 29 50 30 34 67 69 73 60 73 66 
5 daji 21 14 17 20 25 76 77 82 77 82 77 
4 days Ig 7 12 10 IS 85 83 90 82 88 84 
Aterage of all ^ arletiea for yeari 1947 and 194Sj 
Below khme 
1 day ^4 57 
2 days 31 69 
S day:s 19 78 • 
4 days 11 85 
Md or sub- Wim ol)s^®rv®d per etat of plant-s silked 
ti»aet froa B^tlow mm 6 
date of 42i5 3-& ' • ' '^2 42 15 •340 302 
rtoord imr i948 1947 imu " 1047 mi' IW " 'l#4i ' 1^ 4'^ ' lP4fe 
1 day 46 4S 46 , 44 46 45 64 m 54 56 53 55 
2 days 58 5g 3§ -30 39 33 60 69 61 70 60 65 
3 dayi 29 21 26 go 30 24 66 79 68 79 67 74 
4 days 21 12 18 11 22 16 71 86 74 86' 73 80 
Av®rag« of all varieties for years 1947 and 1948s 
Below Abov® 
1 day 45 55 
2 days 35 65 
3 dayi 25 72 
4 days 16 78 
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B«te.i?ailn.a.tion of MmtMrltj 
In coii0ld#fli^  th« probl^ i of aatiarlfej ©f it is 
first .a#e#ssary •fco d@fia# Mturtty ia©ans in teTmm which 
fti»© both ussftil and Measwreable, aud than on th@ ha®is of 
this dsfiMltioa determifi© whea it oeew-rs la tfcu© gi*o'wth of 
th« plant* im this ease matmrity is defined .as the point 
wh©n the ©<jm first r©.ac.hes Its a®xlm«a <li*f w@lght,. This 
may or mmj aot he what th© fa:m®r calls ma-t«rity, as h© has 
cio way of direetly this factor* H® Ass.ociat®s 
maturity with th# '•look** and ••f®®!* of th© corn, which Is 
elosely related ho th© dry weight aa^  th© molstiir# content, 
A definition has^ d on maximmm weight tails at what point 
a killing f.r©©ze wottld oamse no loss in t©st weight, but it 
gives lit-tle inforaatien mm to. what th© from a fi*e®z© 
would be to th@ plant or s©©4 ©or.a, oi* th© ti«© when th© 
eoi*a might be rm-A&j to crib* However, sine© th® flrat factor 
is th# one being sttt^ S.ie^ l in this o.as#, th® definition ia 
®ntl.i*#ly adequate. 
<5on@id®.rlng Maturity in relation to aaxiaum dry weight 
leads on® to the eonoluslon th®t a dry weight eurv.© would b® 
th© solution. In re.latl©.n to c.alendar dates of har"5r©8ting, 
the average dry weight per @ar of ©aeh harvest Im mad© up of 
ears of -^ arloms sis.#.a at various stages of maturity, mom® at 
short interfsls after silking,, others at longar inter^ -ftls. 
Am the- season progresses, #aoh harirast contains aiore ears 
ttiat are mafeur#, but <i@tai»alnatioa of fhm point of maturity 
from tills typ« of ©wr© Is dlffleiilt» 
In 1947 a s-eattef diagrma CFi.gwJ*® 17'gtad 1?abl® 17) of 
days from, silked to hBrwrnrnt platted against average dry weight 
0t the grain was so varl&hle that m» attaapt was -fflsd..® to- .fit 
a eufv® to the <aat-a aa€ d0tei*fain« th® poiat of matarltj. How­
ever,' th# 1.948^  data 4«©l<i>©Aly different »Jid th# point 
OF IAATIII?ITJ EOTALD H© DEFINED. 
With %h.m .p#iat of at-atttflty h«,l.ag un<a#finabl® fTom th@ 
dry weight ©tarv.® In. 1947., it ma ne««asit3py to f ind another 
iaet.hod to give th# pol.at of aatttrit.y, aad at the &ema tim® 
investigate th# othsF method® whleh had besa ueed In defining 
raatiirlty. 0-n© of th© difficulties in using iiiaxlmu» <ii*y weight 
Is that, it Is att a,b.®oltxte valtt©.^  aot -a .perc-®ntag@ valu© or 
ratio, and as sueh is dapdiideat on ear .sis® to a..greater ex­
tant than a percentage or r.atlo.» .Sine# it is th® u.ltimate 
value, thsr© ia no Quantity to which it can be comparedl. T© 
a.llevi®t© this dlfflomlty th® rati© ©f ^ ry weights was pro-
p©ii©<is 
a ar weight of grain 
1?ot&l dry weight of ®ar 
Oh lav®-stlgatio.a thi® r#sejabl©s the ahallljog per e©ntj^  
•all values b^ lng omleulated on a 3^ ar© per eent moistwr© b«sla. 
If we eaa assua# thi.s ratio b.®o.ome» #oa»taiit wh^ n th© eora 
r©a-ch#s Msiturity w-® hav© a hmBlB for estimatiag. m&turltj or 
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DAVS FROM 3II-KE.D TO HARVEST 
Plftai'# 17» Air#i?age ir®igto,fc ©f graia per #ai* st ¥ta*l0»# iat^ rralf affc«y 
itlklug*. 
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I'abl© 17* |t¥©rago dry, welglifc of grain per ©ar listed by 
<iay» fa^ oia silkad to liaw#s.t,. Ksdiraa. variety 1©4'7, 
DAYS FJPOA .AVERAGE DRY DAYS f^Qm. mmrmg® DRY 
silked to weight of • sllk®4 fc© welgM ©f 
liayvssfc' grala p.or »ar . .laarvest grala per em* 
&ma» GFFLG> 
X2. 7.4 64 87.8 
15 1,.9 65 89.7 
17 5.0 00 S5.9 
19 10.7 67 97.2 
gl 27.0 68 16g.7 
22 26.7 70 119.4 
23 S5.8 • 71, 84.1 
24 49.4 7B 136.4 
25 -5S.3 73 49.5 
m S9.6 75 47.7 
2S 77.2 76 61.2 
29 S5.§ 77 82.4 
 ^ Sa.O 7i 29.1 
SI 40.4 79 107.9 
34 19.S 80 88.9 
36 m»B 82 94. g 
m SB. 4 85 86.8 
40 50.2 84 87.5 
41 83.3- 85 63.4 
m 73.2 86 100.8 
43 54.1 87 8S.9 
44 95.2 S9 71.8 
45 90.6 90 78.6 
47 83.8 91 93.1 
48 IIE.O 92 97.2 
4 9  ,  7 4 . 9 3  9 4 . 1  
.50 86. :i 94 95.3 
•51 83.2 96 111.4 
52. 42.0 97 139.8 
53 96.6 98 131.4 





60  ^ 109.9 
61 67 ...2 
63 86.3 
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fli© aTerag# ©oto di»j welglit ou3?ir© was als© obtaijaed# To 
do this tli@ a-rerage dry weights of all ©obs Mf'^ ssted In tli© 
Intervml O to. 10 days, 11 to B) dayii, et©», w&rm Jfound aad m 
point plottea. for t.h© m¥«ra.g0 of eaiili. Interval* Yh# i^ xxrw® 
sliown la Plgttr© 18 Is on® eoitneets th® points for th© 
i8«aiuM variety in 1947* On ob^ ermtlon it ean be ®©en that 
tliese .^ ob' ©urires e^m&h fhml^  • mmxlmvm valta® well befor© fifty 
days after silking, ®xc#pt tor sampling variatioja. Any 
Chang© of tb© ratio after tli© eob reacbes maturity is^ dwe to 
a ©.bang© l®a grala dry.wetgbt. fli©i*e.for©, «li©n th© ratio be­
comes constant tbe grain w^ lglit »\ast b© constant ancl maturity 
imm be@B r#acbe-d«. Fitting emr^ ea by ©y# to tb© ratio ilatst 
gave days from silking to maturity of 50, 50 and 49 days for 
tb# early, meditAci an<i'l&t# f«rl#ti®.s la 1947, mmX 48, 
Mid 54 days In 1948-„, ' I'ft Figure 18 tb© data for tb® metAXvm 
variety la 1947 is sbowiai* 
AS Mentioned, pr®Tlon»ly, the dry welgbt curves in 1948 
wer© sucb t3*t .curves eottld b® fitted to tb« data. From 
tbes© th.& latarval fro® sllk#d to Maturity w»s found to b® 
50, 50 mnd 65 days for tb® varieties. Flgtir.® 19 and 
Table 19 pr©s#nt tb® data for tb© aedium v.ari@ty i.n 1948. 
All tbe ©ars with a given atiaber of days from sllteed to bar-
vest were av©rag.©cl and tbls on© point ms plotted on tb© 
grapb for each Interval., 
fbe logistic type curv© 
DRVGRA\H WEIQHT P 
TOTAL DRV V/EIQHT 
®. 
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DRV WE.IGIMX OF CO&& JN GR.A.MS 
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t»abl« r-afcio ilsted. by daj.® feom allked te, 
BISDLW "LARIATJ, X94'^» 
pays .latl© silked lafc i© Says ailfe@d Eati© 
to hmr-veat t0 liaar'vest t© Imi'vsst 
15 21 41 S2 70 82 
V7 25 . 4S 74 7S SB 
51 82 83 
36 m 77 82 
19 44 45 77 as 
50 84 79 sa 
S4 44 80 83 
57 84 80 74 
59 45 78 *jr^ 
©0 82 80 
m 47 82 
21 55 85 83 
64 84 84 
70 86 85 
22 m 48 eg 8g 74 
11 84. 75 
25 58 49 8E S3 81 
61 51 8S " 87 
69 84 84 a) 
71 §3 84 8E 
7g B& 84. 
74 54 m 86 
24 70 86 8-0 a© 
75 07 80 
76 m 8g 62 
. 25 73 S7 83 
74 58 80 S7 
76 as S€ 75 
26 75 86  ^ 86 
74 S9 81 87 
77 8S 87 79 
78 87 82 
79 m m 84 
28 7-S B€ 86 
29 72 61 m 89 84 
77 85 00 83 
76 ©6 ®1. 82 
79 86 ( C o a t I a n o a  &m.t p s g # . )  
Table IS (G©at*«i) 
Itoys silked 
to tofvest 
lat 1© n&js s ilk.@d 
tc? hmr%mm% 
latto Days silked 
to lMri?©st 
Rati® 
SI m 82 92 82 
3-3 69- 8S 93 m 
78 86 64 
79 64 8.5 86 
82 64 86 94 80 
3^5 78 87 B2 
m 88 97 78 
7t 65 86 85 
85 66 87 98 81 
40' 7g .67 85 86 
79 68 82 
was fitted to t.Ms data, wJiei?# 
£ « msaElMH Tftlu© 0t th.# ewr^@ 
J m d3Pj wetglit of grata pep eai? 
t • tin# in &ftmr s-liking 
C7< m OOASTMAT 
0 m ©OA«TATLT 
A complete ma^ liematleml aolixtlon of tbls equation 1» compll-
eated.^  go to .simpllfj the pyooedtti?-®,. I* was approxlaat ed, To 
do this la th# ©as© of tli® data miiownf all th® i?alu©s flfty--
fii?e days or more after silking. w©re^  averaged.,, and this •v^ ala-e 
was taken as %» flals &vei»»g« is- tli# hoTtmont&l lina Bimwn 
ill the gr®pli«» It wm tlien quit® 8im|>l® to ®olv© t&r 








SO 20 30 o  ^
,^DAYS FROM OLLK&D TO MA^RVELST 
f lgur© lit iWftg© Orj weight of gfnia pe|. 
LATTRIALS AFTER AILTELAG^ umim vmMf Wmm 
,19. Aver&gm of. g3?aln pes* ©ay listed, dajs 
f rom slllc0d to lm,rv©st,. Medltaa variety 1048,» 
BAYS FROB d.^j wmXght BAYS FI*©M AV» WEIGHT; 
silked to .af grala .par @ilfe©d to • per 
harvest la gm-sas ear ta, gfmms 
is 5.8 55. 165.3 
M 56 199.4 
X7 53„. g m 161.6 
19 16-..4 SB 202.5 
•21 59 196.7 
22 47.© 60 174.1 
23 4.1».4 61 179. S 
S4- 52., 4 eg 184.7 
25 66.5 • 63 184. 6 
26 5,3..® 64 172.4 
g? ©9.8 65 140.S 
28 90..7 67 156.9 
2^9 07*1 68 148.0 
SO 97 ,0 6S 195.4 
31 117»g 70 158.6 
32 128,6 71 179.4 
33 124,4 72 S14-. -S 
34 l.lf;>,l 73 ISl.-O 
35 114..5 74 l'?2.0 
36 .123«1 7a 208.6 
57 150».6 76 177.8 
S8 137,7 77 166.3 
5.9 179»6 78 187.3 
40 182.7 79 198.3 
41 142»S 056.5 
•4.3 MS.. 5 81 196.0 
4.3 179.7 ag m9*4 
44 16.3.2 8§' ££2.7 
4© 153.. 4 84 178.1 
46 1S8..7 8© 255.9 
47 20.1.8 87 S40.4 
48 ., 166.9 
49 .178.1 
BO- 2-i6 . 4 
51 5^.1. 
&2 192.5 , 
5S 22S.7 
•54 • 212.5 
1,7 6' 
TH.© ©QUATIOA glv&B 
£ • Y 4 
OR 
%*» J  « 
J 
T-bMI&b th® togarifc.!* Qf botli sid»a gives 
LA m  < K * B %  
J 
Siaa# w# kiMJw .!»» la ^   ^ean b© d,®t©rained* On ©xaaiimt loa, Y 
th# abo-r© ©.qaatlon ig of fell® tyjt® j « a • bx, a ,slispl@ linear ' 
regression ©quation* Calculation ©f %lm vmgvmsml&n equatloa 
from tlx® valuea of j «ad fc fouaA ©»;p®rim«nt«lly gives tli© 
'ralttos for»<a»a^  « Sine© a«g.ati¥@ logarit'hmis do aot exist, 
only tli© data up to tli© poiat wtotor® y first exc«®4s I, eould 
be us#d» 1!his nescessitated ealculating the -cmr^ ® using fcla© 
li&fei, 0:iily up t-© tiiis point, then extrapolating tli® eiflcf© b#-. 
yond this, &o®pt in on® cas®, tills ©xtrmpolated eur^ ® fitted 
tta.® dry weight data very *©11» la tbls ©-.a® eas® tb© sampliag 
•variation w&s sucb tlmt it w&m r»a<llly ¥isibl® to tb© ©y@ 
tliat a better fit, as measur®^  by a smmller sum of tb%, 
squares of tb6 deviatioa® from tli© ewv©, eouM b© .maa®» 
fMs was doae in tbl® ©as©, but ia ©tber eases th® eoMputed. 
ettr"re was used# 
For praetleal pttrpoa©'® it w&s found that a. cxarve fit by 
&je ga¥© ad#q\xate result#* Tlie main ^ alu# of a m®tli©niatleal 
expressio'ii i« the fact tbat it may express aoa® tbeoretieal 
relatiottsiiip mmong tb© dataf l.®.-, ba®®'d on somm tk priori 
iafGrmatiofi, fills la not the. aituatlon hsre,. for th®- lo-
gistie h&B little aor© thmm «apit»ieal ilgialfleaiiee, 
Sittoe til© curve Is on-® wM.ch approaelies its limit— 
lug: vftla© very slowly, it waa .arlsltrarily d@el<i@<i to ua® tii# 
time w:Ji©r® tbe ©ar^ © approaefaed within oti® per eent of I« as 
tfe© point of maturity, fiii# waa done in determiniiig tiie pre-
Yloumly given vAlttes#; 
to fiartlier sw^ |jl.^ #at tk© determiiiatlon of maturity la 
1948^  ^the dry w^ iglit of gOO- kernels waa d©t ©r»l..n©d» It w&s 
l3®llev,©d tbat tliis waald not he ss d«p#»4@nt oil #itr aim© &s 
maxifflaaitt dry w®iglit|, m.n& maee would gi^ e m b®fct©r #stlmat® 
of laaturity*. Tlim s-aa© logisti© etarv© was us@d as l)®for® with 
values of SO an# 54 day a ©btain«d for tiie interval froia 
silking, to. ®aturlty» Tla.® ¥.altt.©s for tb,® me-diua vmristy ar@ 
preseated la Flgar# W- mn4. T»l)l# 0O« 
la fablft 01 tlae ciiffereat mathocis ar© #umiarised* 
I'lies® aetbods ©®tabllsh tli® internal from sllklag to 
Batarltj for tli© tbre® mrl«tl©s... *li®tiier th© interml is 
49 or SI -days is ©f little'so for cumenlmmim 
in studying tli® relatioi'i of otlier factors to nAtwrity mn 
interval of 50 days fr©a stlfelag to- maturity will be usad 
In all 'fl'ari^ tiea* 
1*0 in¥©«tigmt® the relation between aoistisre pareentag© 
.and aiat«.rit.y, somtt@r diagram# of »©i®tur# p#re©atag© plotted 
agailmit ti«© after -silkiag were .mad®, la relating aolstur# 







>o 40 ^ 50 60 
DAYS FROM OILKED TO HARVEST 
6O TO 2£> 
Flgtii»i -20# Av@i?ag# dfj wiifht' ^0 tesmtlt • vtrlQiis 
. int^ptali affcti* itiking* lediw l®4®^ 
 • #  
1?abl6 20. Avaipage dry welf-lit of ,^ 0 kernels listed iby d&js: 
from silked to har-^ esij.. Mmdltm vmrlmtj 1948,r 
Bay® froB Brj w#igbt;' ©f 15&j.s from "Qtj weigJit. ©f 
silked t® g.OQ -karnels silked to 200 kei'n^ ls 
in grams in grwmB 
12 2^ S 55 42.4 
M 1.5 56 44.»2 
W 12»6 57 45.5 
19 5»1 -58 43.6 
21 9.2 59 47.3 
22 13.7 SO 47.5 
B3 11.1 61 39.0 
24 14.6 eg 41*9 
t§ IS.. 2 63 45.8 
26 LT.*0 64 4S.3 
27 18.1 65 41.1 
•28 19..S 67 46.9 
.29 22.6 68 36.E 
m 19.8 ®t 41..0 
31 2S,1 70 48.8 
32 2^ .'S 7-1 42.4 
26.0 72 43..0 
S4 24.3 73 43.9 
as 3S.0 74 S9.6 
S6 31.0 75 44.1 
37 31..0 76 43.1 
38 34.4 77 ' 4&.1 
39 - 36.8 78 59.9 
40 .39.2 79 44.1 
41 S&mB BO 4 4.,2 
42 SS.S 81 45.4 
43 40.8 &B 44.8 
44 38.2 . 83. 47.8 
45 42.7 -84 41.6 
46 43.8 -85 • 5S..8 









Table 21» Stiasarj of days from ®llking t© maturity as 




4^6 ' • 
Kati# 1947 SO 50 49 
!lat to 1940 48 ' 50 54 . 
Dry weiglit of gra.ia 1948 SO SO 54 
Dry waigiit #f 1948 51 50 54 
BOO k&rimXm 
A¥®rag© • 1948 • 50 50 54 
Av®ra.g©,. 1947 and 1948 m m 51.,S 
oioisture Imm b««a moat generally used as. tb© time of maturity.* 
f'lae miabar of days aftor ailklag tliat war© i*#qiiir©d to reaeli 
35 per sent molsttjo*® are giirea tft 1?«1>1© 22m 
It is obvious feh®#© figttr©s that grain mot.stiia*© 
peresntftge la it a ©If will not deterala© tlx© tia® of raaturity,.. 
fable S2^  Av©ra.g« aumber of Oay® from silkiag to 35 p.©.r 
-E®NT 'AOLSTUR©... 
ir®ar ¥a.r.i#ty 
•4215 54a^  
1947 42 4® 59 
1948. 
Gvv"-
45 51 58 
•i- f .A-
»83.— 
For "bh© parlGci fifty days &£t@t silking tb® ®'«'@rag® 
MOLSTWR© PERESNTAG## ARE ISBOS# GLF ©A %N ^ABLE 2S» IN M 
¥.ai»l.#fey tiier# was m -rery elos© ralatlonsblp b®tw©®n th© mois­
ture periS«ntas®s found for t'iie ti»o year®* "Pla© «v®rag© t0w.p®r-
atures for th© fIft.y days after 7S p#r c®Ht silked w@r® 
eloaely related witliin a ¥arl©ty between years except in th© 
lat© variety,. In this m&Bm tkere was a.lBost a four degree 
dlff©r©fic@ In sv©rag©- temperature: b«tw«©.n th® two j@ar®, but 
tfi® aoisture p©rc©ftta.g© w&m th© mmme for th.® two years In. 
tills mriety. Also, tli^  averag.® tomperatttr© .for variety 302 
in 1948 va® sltgla.t.lj tiiglier tlmn that for irarietj 340, yet 
©ft©r tb© same tla® Interval from silking it im& a blijlier 
laolstur# pereeat^ ag©# fb.e oonslderatloa of ¥apo.r prossur© 
deficit ®loj3g witlx teaperattare womld -probably ©xplain, part 
of tMa <aiff®r©no®. Also, tlier# ar# .ao aotibt i?arl©ty obar-
acteristics sueli as tlglatasss of th.® shttoks, tiiieknes.® of 
tlie m'km&k.m aiwi tb©' iftrjliig ©l»rmot.@rl.stios ©f, th® kern».l it­
self wlileti mo-eownt for .soa® of th.© diff@r-®m#« 
Tmblo E§» «olst^ r^e per ©ont SO days after 75 per 
o®.at sllMng and a¥#Fag® t-©aip®rmtwr© for fh© 
60 days after 75 per -o®iit a 1 Iking• 
" ' ''''M I I • - I moil 
I- ' ' " 1,'^IG' • G';"'" ^ Im ' F ' ; 
tMoistur.©iAv» iMoi-stur©!t©ia.» sMoistur©iAv• t ®Kip, 
— — — ~ — ^ T " —  mr- 1 —W:—" 
1947. S8.0 74* 6 M»5 71.3 •40..0 68.9 
1948 .30.5 73,1' S6.0 72,2 40.0 72.9 
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Jtelatioa of stage of d®v#lopffiteJat to jamtitt'itj 
•i I run • II •'i,r-iii-r----r ir luiwimi -niiiMM^MiiiiiMnii'ijWBiiiif >iii|ii«Wiiiijn wmJWUMiaiWiiiiwiii.nBiiiiiwMatifciauiiiiriwwiji^awp^ » n.iitJ*. mii 
using til© .a¥®riig« dry weiglit per esRj* la relation to tlie 
STAG# OF Am'^mlopmrnRt GFT¥# TO RA®«LTS B®E««.S@ ©F 
til© larg© .sampling vartation present and the amall number of 
simples in eacli g.roup« la gsaer®!, tli® a-r©rages .»3bowed tliat 
©ars lia.3:''re.»t®<t less tbma SO 4ai5*» mTtei? silking had not i»«a,oii©d 
thai;!' aaxiatus dry weigbt, wMl® tli©®® hai*Tr@«t«d aft®p ^  
days liad r#mclit®a. their ««i«u» *®ight» A ©on«sis© feraak--
4own is not possibl® sin©® the saa© rssmlts womld hair© hemn 
obtained if 49 or 51 dajs, an€ po^ sibl^ - other intsr-
fal lengtla®.# imd bsen us©d aa tbe dividing polat. The data 
show howevet* tliat ©ar® r-ea^ talag, stag® sev#n ia a sliort inter­
val after silking Imd »3t reached nattiritj.. 
EK-aialnatloa of. tii® 1948 drj weiglit of SOO kernels Bhowm& 
that ia HQ ©as© did %hm avarmge re&eli tb« mmxlmwm dry weight 
"taltt© in stag© six, mud ia .stag# g«¥©a it appeared to remela 
a mmxlmam from 45 to 55 day# mft#r silkiag.# d^ p^ nding some-* 
what on th,-© variety C^ 'able®' S4 Aiwi 2&}* It was -®gfti.n impos­
sible to sftlect an -exaet point wber# th© maximwiii dry weight 
was r«a©&#<i b©ea«,s« ot saspliing, varistion. a»d tli© ®aall nttaiber 
of samplos in ©ach. groap,. a i^ esult -of .tia® larg® Bftwab^ r of 
a.l¥laioaii* Uaing t^ li© ss®« br#ak-do*n, as b@for«., the atrerag© 
of ears liar^ ©stod less tliaa '50 €«j* .«tft«r stjLkiagt- day# 
ia til® e«s© of til© lat© varlotj^  wa* below tla© aia^ imtaa, wlail© 
th.© av©rag# of thos-® bAr^ ented, after this ti®# bad reacfaed a 
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Tabl© 24,. ,S^ y wetglit In grams of 200 kernels averaged by 
mt&QB of de^ Qlopiaent hmtore aftd aftei* maturity^  
1048.. 
St.ag® of I 
4«-YELOP- S' 
M©EIT S"<^" 
JPYY W-ELGTIT IN 
"s >50 "dajs|.*< 
•ans ©f 200,kernels 
.ays ?<'S4 flays f ^ 4 
1 9,9 9.9 13.0 mrnmmmt'tm 
2 18».3 IS.7 23.2 
id 4 20*4 S3.6 El.g 
5 27 • 3 e3.9 «* It* iimim 29.0 
6 51.. 8 E8,l se.3 
40.,. 6 45.6 37.3 43.7 42. S 50.S 
a^lale 25• Bry weight la grams of 200 k@r.n©ls av.eraged by 
days after sl.lklfig, .stag.® of d#ir©l©pm©at 7* 3.94S., 
Pays fron 
silking 
to liar^ est 
Dry weigfet in gramn of ^ 0 kern®Is 
4216 •sm } 30-2 
28-S2 30, ,.4 34. ,:2 32.2 
3S-.S7 55.. 8 29., M 34. ,8 
Se*-42 40, .7 36. .3 37. ,3 
43-47 44. 41. ,1 43. 3 
48-5.2 44, .6 42. ,6 48.4 
53-57 44.8 43. .6 50.3 
58-62 44...7 45. ,0 49. ,9 
65-67 47, .3 44.7 52.0 
 ^ 68-72 43.. 3 42, ,5 52.B 
73-77 46.9 38. ,S 51.2 
78-8E 48, .0 43, ,9 52.3 
85-87 lini 45. 9 51.g 
•84-
maxifflwm* fb® average of eaa*® harvested earlier timn 45 days 
after silkiag sbowed deftaitely febat tb.© mastimias lia4 not 
h&&ii r«aela#d, regardless -of. ttm tfcftg© of d©¥#l©piaont.., 
Ift 1947,. t!i« «liort#st iRteri^ al from silking to full 
*&s 1? days,. Oaly a few full d#iit ea2?s wer-© foaad, mt th,© 
#a^ ly iat®i»irals, but tlils elas.sif ieation b#e.aitt@ pr#TOl®iit 
3S and 40 days aft#!" ®llkiag,«. la 1948 th© first 
fttll dent #ar wa® lias^ m^trnd 28 days affc«r siiki.ng, with tb.is 
elas®lf ieatioB 'baeoffiiRg pp©'^ ®il©at. Isj 35 6>mjB uft&r sllklag* 
Sars In ialda,l© dent war© bgdrirest^ d as let® mm 62 dajs aft©r 
silkiog la 1947, while In 1946 tka l«t#st middle d@nt ©aa? 
ms kar-^ e.sted 45 days affe^ s* «llklfig* jt TOS tmtmd fhat see-
•ona ears -d©at@d ¥®rj ©arlj la relatlofi to th® first ears.. 
R®L&T LO.A. OF ATAG© OF D.E^#L0'FFA«IIT AND MO.ISTIY© PARCENTAG© 
4a OH© would exp&ot, th©. .mols-tur© pereentag© decrea.sed, 
witli tli« stag# of d®¥©lopia@n.t (Tatol© :26)» I.n tto.® lat©r 
stag®# tlier© was a Imrg© ^ iffereae© in tli© imjistur© eoateat 
of a ¥arl©tj h»tw®mtk tli® two y#axs.» In 1948 t.bie lowest mols--
tur® p©r©@nta;g.ii found in ®tag.® six was 4§ la th® lat© vari®tj 
witb no ears 'bmlm-m' W per ©#»% ia th.® otJier two ¥«ri©tl@s-, 
la 1947 amrs .aa l©w as 22 p©r c#nt .molstwr© were fotind in th© 
earlj fa.rl®ty, .in 1947 ®&u la .«tfi.g© .six oecurr©<i as .lat@ 
&m 6E,- ©6 .anidL .SS dajs after «.i.lkitt.g, wlille in 1948 this s.tag©. 
was foaaA no later tlaa.n S6, 43 mad 4S Says after sllki.ag« 
Xn regard to ii.tag©m six aa4 Bmv®n la 1947,, It was .©Tldent 
BS-
Tabl® S6» Average mois.tui'® percentag© ®t different sfcagei 
of <i©ir©liOpitt«Kt,. 1947 and 1948« 
STAG'© ¥api®tj 
4215 .540 30U A-^ERAG© 
6s»aln Coto Gjp&in Cob Grain Q0h Grain Oob 
1 86«8 7S.0 76.7 
1947 
SI. 6 77.4 
2 73.1 68. 6 71.4 76.5 mm 72.2 7 2, 5 
.5 6.a...8 70.6 6§.4 7B.,a 67.1 71.7 
4 61..9 66.8 54.5 76.3 59.2 73.6 58.5 72.2 
5 53.4 61.3 55.9 69.1 51.6 66.7 53.6 65.7 
'6 4S..O 56.3 40.9 64.# 3 44.9 •64.2 •42» Q 61.6 
7 21.1 29.7 25.2 40.8 
.1948 
31.5 52.1 25.9 40.9 
1 80 #6 73. 0 78.6 76,7 82.9 75.6 80.7 74.4 
2 67.6 65.5 71.9 72.3 68.3 65.7 69.3 67.8 
3 a; 4 06.9 66.0 . 64.2 67.3 63.8 68.3 65.0 67.2 
.5 §8.'9 59.9 60.3 67.8 60.8 63.6 60.0 63.8 
6 56.7 60.8 52..6 65.1 54.4 48.1 54.6 58.0 
7 30.4 44.1 33..3 58*7 36.3 55.9 33.3 50.9 
>86* 
tlmt.-at &ny Interval after silklttg in wMcli ©ars of botla 
e.las.s©s were found, tlii© moisture cont-eat In stag® 6, averaged 
higher tJaan th&t in stage 7« 
Starch and water aO'lables 
Ther© w©r« onXj f if tj-ttire® starcli determinatloas run. 
©ft tlie earlj variety, wlilcli war® mt eaomgli to -determine tlie 
ourv© as tii© corn matured.,. .However, from those run th© eor-
relation witli. t,ii© pere.©nt..a.g© of water so.ltt'bles was found to 
tj© -.»91« relatioBslilp w&s very. el©.s© @xe®pt wli©n ttie 
per cent of water solubles, is v®ry higb,.. From other expert-^  
mants that hav® b®#n. .run there is v©rj strong ©vid@ne# that 
this relationship holda thro-ughout th# growirig season. 
Sine© the per e®nt of wa,t®r solubles 1# much ©msier to run.,, 
this was don© with th# b®.li©f that any results found in re­
lation t© msturitj wonlA also hold for starch.. In Figure 21 
and Table 2T th© relatio.nahip o.f starch and water solubles 
•with days .after «l.lkiiig. is presented for th© early variety, 
fhe results on th© re.l&ttonshi.p between wator solubles 
•and maturity .are not conelusivo, 4TOu.nd flft©.-©n to twenty 
days after silking there i.s a very rapid decrease in the per 
cont of water solubles, then a very gradua.l decrease to th© 
minimum valu#., Cwr^ es were fitted to thes# data, only by ©y©, 
.and from th®a© it app.©ar®d that the ainimuia .water aolubl® 
content was. r©a©h#d about 4S, 60 and 60 days aft@r si.lking 
fo.r th© ©arly., laodium and Imt® varieti@.s. At this time after 
-87' 
Table H"?. For cent water solubles and stareh. 
1947. 
Early v^ arletj. 
Dajs .from Per cent per e®nt Days froa Per eent Per cent 
silked to 'WUt @i» starch silked to wat ©r starch 
harvest solubles liar'vest soliibE#« 
14 13.0 49 20 10.1 55 
18.0 22 9.3 53 
11.1 •55 7.6 
23.6 27 7.2 64 
19.7 26 7.4 60 
18.4 42 6.7 
15 18.O . 44 21 8.1 65 
13.3 S3 5.6 m^m 
16 ..5 41 10.3 55 
20.7 39 6.9 64 
9.5 60 
16 11^ 0 58 9.2 60 
14*0 54 7.8 — 
10.1 50 9.1 60 
15.4 47 9.3 64 
12.9 57 
11.6 58 22 6.0 67 
9.1 60 
17 14.1 50 10.4 58 
10,0 54 6.7 65 
lO.S 57 7.2 64 
10.6 57 
9.3 23 7.0 
10.3 59 6.0 
9.7 54 8.2 60 
6.5 • 7.5 
5.9 
18 10.0 55 6.3 
8.7 58 
9.2 mum 24 6.1 
11.4 62 5.4 
10.5 55 7.1 
9..6 
12.2 56 25 • 5.1 
11.4 62 5.8 
5.3 
19 10.0 60 
9.4 59 26 S.8 
9.5 60 4.8 
(Continued on next p«g«) 
6.7 
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!Pabl® 27 (CSonttd) 
IMya from Fer cent Fer cent "Emjm from Per cent Per cent 
silked to water starch silked to water starch 
harvest solubles harvest solubles 
54 4.6 56 3.9 
4.0 




56 3.6 4.7 
5.1 
60 4.-S 
silking tlie moisture eontent in all tiaree varieti©® waa b©-
tw©®3nt 34-35 per cent, flie per o®nt of wat^ r solubles was 
r«lat®d ¥ery elos©ly to tit® moisture content, but not as 
elos©ly to Biaturlty. 
Examination of the relationship between th© stag® of d©-
v©lopitt@ht .and the per cent of wat-er solubles showed, that th© 
per ©:©nt decreased with th© stage of ds-yelopmantand reached 
th@ minimum in the. early 'S'ariety at. the mlddl# dent stag© 
and in the other two varieties at th© full d@.nt stag©. 
Relationship of moisture in th® grain and the cob 
S^ rly in the development of -th© ear the moistiar© per 
cent of th© grain is higher than that of th© cob. As develop­
ment continues the moistur® percentage of the grain drops 
?0 
60 
o 50 D1 
(D 
h 
2 hi 40 O 
30 
2o 
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10 15 20 25 10 15 20 _ 25 30 35 40 45 
DAYS FROM OIUKED TO HAR.VES,T 
50 55 60 
Wigum Si# sttfch and water 0olubl@i la tli« grain, 
















o-f til© eob (] i ur# S.2* 28)* Im fmbla 29 
ai*# glvea point a at mhl&li tb# two ©«i*ir«s orosa» 
AS fch# se.aaoa pipogreas&s tlii®. relatteasiitp eGntlnues* 
fla# 4tff©iE*©ao« hmtwmen grala and (C#b b#eo-iB«a gi*#at©i* 
foi* .a period, tken as itr-ylag^progf©ts#s, tli« approaeli 
@&eli I» oji:0 o.a.s«, earlf 1947, ifc was To-und 
tbat tlie eolj taolstuFe fe©a«n« less mt 16 |s^ er eeat motm.tuT®, 
m all ofeliei^  emses tJi© eol3 ffielsture p©aaln«4 higii#st a.® l©ng 
as tike e:xp®rlment wmm eontifittoA* .f'fct# aaxiiattii differences 
















75 SO 70 25 30 35 40 45 55 65 50 0 15 20 
DAYS FROM SILKED TO HARVEST 
'igm^  tif 4?»ragt aolttai*# gruia iii4 
leiiw, 1948# 
A¥©rms« per-©@nt«g® of g^ ttia .aail -moh 
tnt0wvm%m. «l'ter silking;# 1941 194S:» 
©LIKED A^EI'AGE SOLSFEIAR# P®P , 4V®T»«G© SOISTMR® pmw 
TO E#AT GYMIA OEIR?T 
VAGI AT? VITRL#TT 
423.S MO 502 42m mo 
1947 
0-12 05^ 0 61^ 2 i«* nil •in 'ifiii, 79.9 so. 6 -iiw-iw-'aiainii 
15-17 7e*6 78,2 .i»ii>:'iWiilii»t-.»»i 71.1 77.6 pWWK.itMMiik' 
C6»0 6C»9 64.1 7S.8 
25-^  55*6 S0»8 ce»8 61.4 70.0 78.7 
28-3g m*6 S1.6 m^ B 53.S 6&.6 74.2 
35-07 44,9 49,6 m^ o 5^ .1 68.5 67.1 
3i>i»42 37«0 59.9 so.s 54i»3 63, S 66. S 
43-47 32^ 1 • 37*2 49.1 52»4 6E.7 65.9 
4a-5g 3S.1 S4^ 6 44.5 54.2 60.4 66. S 
S5^S37 24»6 31#2 39.9 41.0 55.5 6S.5 
§a-62 • 05* 1 . ^,0 3t.O 40.6 6o.a 58, € 
e5-6? 18^ 7 24.0 SO. 4 41.3 51.7 
G8-72 m ^ 2  2g»S m»7 18»4 57.e 49.0 
73-77 iS»© 2E.S 35.0 15»4 34.9 £5.2 
78-82 13^ 9 21.6 30* S is.e 32.2 SO. 4 
B:^ m X$«0 S1*S 28 •& SO. 5 47.2 
88-92 1S.7 20.4 ».g 15.4 27.2 49.0 
93-97 19,8 27.4 27.4 44.8 
©8-102 .^4' 29.7 
• f OJtft 
28*4 49»G 
S—12  ^ 87,7 88^ 9 97.4 ao.4 . B2.g SS.l 
lS-17 m , B  S5,4 S6..7 77.5 79.2 77.9 
18-22 79,4 78.S 7S.2 71,S 75^ 7 70.7 
23-^  70,7 73*3 65*8 66.4 7M 6S.4 
28-52 59.9 €0*0 63*6 61*9 67,3 - G4.9 
33-57 5S.0 S3, 6 • 57.9 m ^ 2  65.9 63.1 
58-42 €1.6 4S»7 &0.2 b7.7 63.6 60.5 
43-47 35,8 40,6 46.8 SS.5 60.2 60.3 
4C5-SS .^8 m*Q 41.3 52»6 60.1 50.6 
5S-57 2S^8 33.5 30.8 4g.7 ' S6.2 50.4 
&&-6£ 51*2 35.7 32.8 54^ 7 fcl>»l 
65-67 ie.9 26 »6 S2.2 g9.S 47.9 S^.g 
66-72 - 17.2 25*5 2S#9 2g..a 44.7 5^.e 
75-77 M..6 BS*0 27.8 10.8 40.0 51.1 
7£5-0g 2X»6 ^•1 15.9 36»6 m*:9 
83-87 19 •€ 25.5 S0»4, 47,*.S 
-94 
Table g9.» Values of tlx© .molstiire per eent wlien cot? and 
GFALFI, »©LATU2»© ECJUAL.,. 
¥arl©fc7 X@mr Molstur© Days after 
p©i* e«nt silking 
miTlj 1947 63*8 21 
1948 63,5 28 
Medium 1947 66.S 16 
1948. 74.0 24 
Lat® 1947 •mm mm 
1948 70.0 22 
Tafele SO-. Maxlmim. dlff©reaves 'b©tw©#ii grain and eob 
moisture per cent 
Variety ' Xear ' Mmx.imtta Grain Co%) 
differ- MOlsttar© moistiir® 
~~ F ' 4 1 
'tum -mim Ami-
Earlj 194? 21 33 54 
1948 22 31 53 
Meditta 1047 26 37 63 
194S 24 • 36 eO 
Late 1947 26 34 59 
1940 m 30 54 
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Barren Stalk Data 
The barren stalk data s'ttHHiiaris©*! In ^ able 31 show th.e 
larg® 41fr©r©ncs« In barren stalks between th.© jears. In 1947 
tlie per ©ent of plants not sllklag was mueii blglier than in 
1948, mnd tfe© per osnt silking b*at barren was especially high 
in th® lat® variety, 
Table 51, Suamarization of barren stalk data 
Variety T#ar • Per cent not Per c«nfe fotal per 
silking ®nd silking cent 
barren sad barren barren 
Early 194'7 8., 4 1.6 10.0 
M©dium 3.7 3.1 6.8 
Late 6,7 7.7 14.4 
Barly 1948 1.8 0.2 2.0 
Mediuim 2,3 0.3 2.6 
li&t © 3.7 0.5 4.2 
.Analysis of Sampling Design 
Although, much of the analysis wa.s run on a days after 
silking basis, the sampling was d;on© on a calendar date 
basis. For survey sampling, the sampling would be done on 
a calendar date basis, and in this method th© problem is to 
estimate th© dry weight of corn at th© harvest date or on 
successive- harvest dates throughout the season., 
W© consider in our sampling plan that th© corn is planted 
in p replicates and at each harvest date q hills ar® randomly 
selee.ted from ©acli repllcat©» t*la.© dry welghfc is- determined 
separately for ®"vory ear in ttie hllla so seleoted. For tli® 
mod®!,, lot 
YNIJ • %JK 
donote tb.© dry woigM; of the ktto. ©ar from ttio jth laill In 
til© Itli roplicatQ, wliore 
1 «. 1, 2, p r©pileat©s 
^ 4S' L|I ^ 13.111:3 
s 1, 2, n^ j oars per lilll 
Slnco w© asaiiia© tlmt all tb© ©ar^  In ©ach. s®leot®d hill aro 
included in the aaraple. ,e must have 
TXV 
SISV-^ = O 
M = l  
f or all. .1 and 4» 
.It was ftirtfeer assumed, tlmt tii© total .H«mtoer of Mils 
in ea.cla r®pl.icat® is effeetlvoly infinlt©* 
On thes# assuBiptlons we Urnvm tor tlie ©xpe.cted iraltae of 
thte sample mean 
? . . .  I  + ^ ,  • ? ;  
» J *• 
tiller©,. 
o «. 
and for th.© varlaae® .of tho ostlm&toj, 
97-
wimr® S is th.© avarag© numb©? of ears pel* hill. 
Mow til© Yar-iam© ©oaipoiients must to® ©stlmated tTom data 
In wMcli aj_j « B.. flie analysis of -g-ariajne© looks as followsi 
B©gr®es of 
SQm:*ee freedom Sua of sqmare-a Bi:p©ctatioR 
Amoag rmpm p - 1 <^ V ^•' 
toiong Mils p(q ~ 1) 'V..  ^
o 
Among oars 5^<Hi^ -l) X:Z.-CZ(^ -J^ -y^ J-f} A/.. 
ComptttatloR ©f expectationss 
o^ng bills t fc ^ glv'- - ~ ^ )^  
<? 
—. ;=  ^
B. Among repss £ )
t ? -f 
teltten in terms of mean squares tli© ©xpsetations gl'^ © 
th.® following s 
>V — .2. SCM.S«P@P} S /V/<^ -i- g A; 
IC«*S.I^III)I« /V 
E{M»S.@AR) « A/, <rC/'  ^  ^ <7~"^ 
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TABL® 33, ILNALYSIS' OF ^ARIANE© OF DRY WEIGHT OF GRAIN PEJ? EAR IN GRAMS FOR S©L#ETED 
H&TVMT §ATEI, 1947# 
IFTRLY FARLDTY 
SOURE© UST 29 I S«PT, 12 F OST» 7 T OCT 14. J OCT , GL 1 OET # 30 
t  D.T. S S#S# I- D.F# 1 MFS# }£ IB TF.,S M.S, ID.F.I M.S. ID.P.R 
LEP. S 2910.0 6 801*7 6 E646#6 6 3797.1 6 1660.3 6 4660.0 
BETWT'TB MILS 
WLTMN REP# 13 805#1 14 2435*4 13 4578.5 14 1978#? 14 2457.7 14 1614.0 
WITHIN MILS 
WIT LAIN REP# 41 496 #3 48 1698.5 43 2226.4 45 2686,1 54 2491.0 41 2A56#0 
IMLUA FAR LET Y 
SOUREE t  SEP T# 6 J SEP T . . G S  F  OCT #. 11 t  OET #: 30 J I©¥ . 6 i  L0T . 13 
t .  'i *A « S M.S.SS #P.S LIS.-JIL, M.S. IS *S'.S I.S.- JS I.I# 
REP# ,6 1092# 8 6 2241#4 6 4437,8 6 2936.3 6 4631.2 6 1S29.06 
LET WEEN MILS 
. WLTMN R#P. 14 464 #8 15 31/#2 14 1171.8 14 3371.6 14 1872.5 13 1949.9 
WLTMN HLLLI 
WITHIN RTP# 55 6H#1 46 1620. &• 55 1191.4• 43 2138 # S 52 1662#1 50 G218#0 
- L^TE FARLETY 
SOURE® S S@PT. 23 T OCT. 2 1 OCT. 16 F L0¥. 4 S LOIR. 11 F I0¥. GO 
D#F. 1 M#S# F] >.F. I'M.S. ID.F.T I.S# IL F 1#S. LD.#P# J FI.S. T1 D.F# T M.3# 
HEP# 6 2561.4 6 3414.0 6 1931.6 6 1422.7 6 3189#1 6 6399,8 
BETWEEN MILS 
IDTMN REP# 14 1613.7 14 1405.1 14 41&5.9 13 2L2G#9 14 2377.3 14 3403.8 
FITLIIN HILLS 
WITMN REP. 55 1057.6 44 1997#8 44 2224.4 4G 1528»A 49 1116.7 39 1658.3 
Table S4» Analysis of varianca of dpj  weight of grain per ear in  grams for selected 
hammt dat®s, 1948* 
larlj fariety 
Sourea ! August 6 1 August 20 t Sept. 3 ,,i S@pt. 10 f, Sept. 17 1 0-et. 1 
tD»F, t M.S. IB.F. t 1»S. jD.P.s M.S. si 3.F. 1 M.S. fP.F..f I.E. ID.P. t I.S. 
R#f» 2 248.46 2 4351.40 2 1714.76 2 1753.^  2 3411.83 2 4405.80' 
B^tmm laills 
within rep. 16 157.80 15 1445.52 15 2047.96 15 2086.39 15 5334.33 15 1759.05 
Within hills 
withla rep» 46 160.59 45 792.2 SO 3^7.07 44 1860.38 51 g495...96 45 2009.23 
Medltm farlety 
smrm 1 August 19 1 S0pt, 2 ,! Sept. 16 1 S#n t. 23 1 •Get. 8 • 1 Oet, 14 • 
M.S. -fl I.E. ' m w , t  M.S. si %¥. 1 M. ^ • 1. SiS. 1- I 
I®p. 2 674.94 2 4436.5 2 2502.3 2 1675.5 2 721.0 2 2271.1' 
Betw©« hilli 
wltMsi rep. 14 657 .X^ 8 15 2S82.4 IS 1682.6 15 1486.3 15 2090.6 15 ' 1802.0 
lit hill Mils 
within r«p. 44 . 528.71 4t 2289.7 58 3564f4 44 2244.1 40 3000.3 47 1774.0 
lat® varletj 
Soure® i AQgust 31 f Sept. 14 i Sept. 28 t Oet.5 1 • Oet. 12 - *, Get, 19 
f i/#F» 1 M.S. iD.P.f M.S. SD.P.I U.S. ).F, S M.S. ID.F. J I.E. {3 ),F. s S-.S'. 
Hep# 2 2848,01 2 3375.76 2 495.86 2 6819.03 2 3027.88 2 17^ .86 
Between Mils 
within rep. 15 502.82 15 2691.84 16 1218.30 15 3488^ 4 15 2715.16 15 5241.93 
litMn hills 
within rep. 42 1525.48 42 1927.40 42 2113.67 46 2495.30 39 3145.^  26 3844.50 
Table 35. Analysis of variance on moisture percent of gr,aln for selected bar^ast dates, 
1947. 
FERLF FARLETY 
Source 1 Aug mt 29 t Sept . is s Oct.' 7 s Oet . 14 3- Oct • 8i s O'ct . 30 " 
1 te.S# ffi.F# i S #.§• JD.P, i I.S. sD.F# i i.l* I.s. li3.F. s 1*S. 
Hep# 6 2655*7 6 268.4 6 ms 6 61.6 6 27.6 6 14.4 
Between Mils 
wltMa rep. 13 156.5 14 216.2 13 41.0 14 53.0 14 16.6 14 7.9 
lithln hills 
within r@p. 41 110.8? 48. 123.4 43 S2.6 46 45.5 54 25.4 41 13.1 
I@dlua ¥ariety 
Boure# s 'Sep t. 6 s Sept . 26' I Oct, 11 ; Oct . 30 1 l0¥ • '6 1 H0¥ . u • 
1 I#.S. #y»j?«1 M.S. iD.P. S M.S. sD.P.i 1.^ . iS.F.i . t U M ,  
n&p* 6 54.0 6 45.0 6 43.0 6 24!.0 6 15.5 6 10.6 
B^tmm hills 
wltMn r«|). 14 88.2 13 62.-6 14 25.S 14 15.3 14 16.4 13 10.4 
fltklii hills 
withia rep. 55 76.3 46 57.0 55 87.7 4S 21.3 52 13.2 m 18.0 
lat© Variety 
^wre© i S®p t. 23 1 Oet . 2 t Oct. 16 1 lov . 4 t IC¥ . 11 t Soir . 20 
sl3.F, s M.S. SD.F.I !.&.• SB.F» S M#S.' tP.P.s i.S. i f.fe.  ^1 u M ,  • 
l®p. 6 lot .3 6 79.8 6 44.8 6 38.7 6 72.8 6 80.2 
Between hills 
within rep. 4 89.2 14 58.4 14 88.9 13 46.4 14 33.5 14 25.1 
Within hills 
within r«p. 46 51.1 44 S4.0 44 49.0 4i 61.7 49 19.6 39 19.3 
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Based on th© as8umptlo.n tliat cfC and Olrx ®.r© the sam© 
from Oft© date to the next and that negative components of 
variance d© not exist, that is are zero, th© following esti­
mates were obtained for th© mediiam variety. 
Dry weight of grain Moistur© p«r^  -cent 
1947 1948 1947 
it 
CS8) 31 (16) 0.7 (-0.1) 
-509 474 10 
Ci=H24 1522 22 
If we assume that n«gatlv© eoiaponents do actually exist, the 
replication components ar® modified as shown by the figures 
in parenthesis. 
Th# relative efflci®ney of two sawpllng plans, 
AND P2, TG, IS 
-hX) 
WHERE. 
X -=R ^ 
Soil Moistur® Headings 
The soil inoiatur© readings for 1947 and 1948 are tabu­
lated in Tables 36 and 57. fhes© readings w@r® not used for 
any analysis in themselves, but w©r® used as an aid in inter­
preting the ©ffeet of rainfall on the different phonological 
periods, 
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Table 36* Soil, moisture readings In per cent avallabl© 
moisti^ e,. 1947. 
D©pfc:bl S-- W»i *• s Centrals Central i S. 3. E. 
s ttad®rs Blagonali under s diagonalt uad®rj Diagonal 
I hill I i hill I , t hill } 
JULJ 10 
6 100 im 100 100 100 100 
12 100 100 100 100 100 100 
24 100 100 100 100 100 100 
36 lOO 100 100 100 100 100 
48 100 100 100 100 100 100 
60 100 100 100 100' 
gust 6 
100 1(X> 
6 12«.l 7,.5 
IS 19.5 17 ,3 
24 3S»5 lOO 
36 30,6 100 
48 100 100 
60 lOO 
AUGUST 12 
6 0.5 0 0 14»1 0 78.5 
12 0 3.7 0 54. S 0 100 
24 0^ 6 21»0 2*0 2g.6 9.2 100 
36 5..5 100 100 100 100 100 
48 100 100 100 100 100 100 
60 ' 100- 100 100 
August 15 
6 7.5 0 0 11.4 0 62 
12 0 1.2 0 40.0 0 100 
24 0 16»0 0 IS. 8 4.4 100 
.36 2., 5 100 100 100 100 100 
4.8 100 100 100 100 100 100 
60 100 100 
Bmptm 4 
100 
6 0 O 0 8.7 0 28 
12 0 0 0 15.0 0 98 
24 0 1.3. 0 2.0 0 100 
36 0 34.0 100 100 100 100 
48 100 100 100 xm 100 100 
60 100 xm 100 
(Contlrmed. on n®Kt "page) 
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hill 1 









S«i S.' f 
tinder s 





6 81.0 96.0 95,.0 100 100 
12. • .. 90*0 36.0^  S4.0 100 32.0 100 
24 0 90.0 0 100 0 lOO 
36 0 15.0 80.5 100 100 100 
48 75.6 73.5 100- 100 100 100 
60 95,0 73.5 100 100 100 100 
S0pt©mb#a ? 26 
6 42.5 81.0 •S9.5 95.0 100 100 
12 42.7 42..0 40.5 100 69 .O 100 
24 0 27.2 . 0 100 0 100 
36 0 11.5 67.5 90,0 100 xm 
48 72.0 61.0 100 95.5 100 100 
60 90.0 100 100 
100. peroent available^  molstui*® eqmals field capaeltj, 
and O percent available moistiip© equals wilting percent. 
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TABLE m* Soil laoistTir© readings In per cent avatlabl© 
molstttr®., i948.» 
D©ptb.s m, w» i w. w. * Centrals 0@atral i t B. 
s U£lfi0^t Diagonalt under $ diagonals und©i» 1 Blasofial 
t hill S: t hill J 1 hilll s 
S» A« 
6 
6 lOO 100 100 100 78 100 
12 100 100 100 100 100 100 
. 24 100 100 100 100 100 100 
m 100 100 100 100 100 im 
3tm& IS 
6 100 100 100 100 92 100 
IE 100 im 100 100 100 100 
24 lOO 100 100 100 100 100 
56 100 100 100 xm 100 100 
Jua© g4 
6 100 100 100 100 78 100 
12 100 im 100 100 100 100 
24 100 im 100 100 100 100 
56 lOO 100 100 im 100 100 
July 2 
6 100 100 im 100 54 100 
12 100 100 100 100 100 100 
24 100 im 100 100 100 100 
m im 100 lOO 100 100 100 
JulY. 6 
€ 
100 100 100 100 59 ' 92 
IS • 100 100 100 100 lOO 100 
24 100 100 100 100 100 100 
m 100 loo 100 tm 100 100 
Jttly 12 
' 6 41 71 27 loo 15 17 
12 100- 96 100 100 26 25 
24 100 im 100 100 100 100 
m 100 100 100 100 100 100 
(Continued oa nmxt page) 
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•fabl® m CConttd) 
3D#ptlii S* t 1. W*. I e®nt3?als Centrai t S. E. s S. E* 
s tiad@i*s alagonals under t <iiaf:oaal,.t wnderi dtagoftal 
t .hill I s hill f ' t hlil s 
19 
6 92 99 oa •98 31 98 
12 100 1» 100 im 85 5*? 
24. 100 1CX5 100 100 70 100 
36 100 100 .lOO lOQ m 100 
Julj 26 
6 B& 100 96 96 m 100 
12 mo 100^  100 95 9a 
24- 100 " 100 •lOO' ICXI 92 89 
m im 100 100 100 m 100 
' AUmnmt 11 
6 S6 100 98 100 34 81 
It ?4. 100 loa 100 56. 7S 
24, lOO 100 100 100 S6 sa 
36 tm 100 lOO 100 68 100 
mmst 21 
6 18 9.3 .19 1.00 It - 57 
IS 1.2 100 81 100 1^  41 
24 I'l 100 94 100 22 77 
36 1CX> 100 • 100 100 35 100 
September X*f 
6 41 92 19 •92 3S 79 
1.2 11 90 5S 100 SI 61 
24 IS 74 89 96 81 &2 
14 91, 100 100 2.1 72 
S«| jteateer 2S 
•6 80 95 m 05 36 94 
12 SS 95 89 im 62 
24 60 76 87 96 so 51 
36 &2 m 100. 100 24 75 
-lOT 
•DISCASSLOH 
Soft com Is of ©conomle importance from two standpoints, 
reduced test weight and hXgh moistur® content. Reduced test 
weight Eieaas loss in yi#Xd, wlille liigh molstur© content means 
additional expense In storage .and quite often additional 
losaes due to spoilage in storag.©» In this study an attempt 
wsa mad© to investigate the different periods in the growtli 
of til© corn plant and tli® ©ff#et «aa.h. lia® on th& time of ma­
turity* Maturity la defiaed as the tim© of reaching maximum 
dry weight of th© grain# Either th© constancy or variability 
of any period is of importane©, as is th© dependency or in­
dependency on weather of any p©rlod» To evaluate- these factors 
a phenological record of th© plant is necessary, 
A conaideration of .the important int©.rval.a separately is 
of great us© in evaluating the importance of each in the 
final analysis of maturity*. For this purpo.se four intervals 
wore consideredt 
1., .Planted to .emerged 
2m Merged to t ass ©led 
3. Tasseled to^silked 
4. Silked to maturity 
fhe emergence, period is important,, not so much in de­
termining the time of maturity as in determining the stand, 
which has a decided effect on the yield., Th© length of the 
•X08»» 
inter-yal. from planted to. energed Is relatiirely constant between 
varieties within a year at a givan location, but if ona con'» 
sidered the state as a whole there would b© larger differences* 
For the two years stu.dl©d th© average difference in the in­
terval between years was fotir t© five days* l%ls- difference 
is relatively small compared, to the total differencos found» 
In general,- increased twriperatur© during this interval 
means a shortening of the Interval* Too much laoistiare will 
cause a slower wanaiBg of the soil* In Iowa the supply of 
moisture in th© spring is uaually plentiful with the limit­
ing factors most frequently being ©xcessive rainfall and too 
low temperatures. Excessive rainfall is probably more im­
portant in retarding planting than in retarding germination. 
As far as changing the tirae of maturity, the interval 
from emerged to tassoled is th© most Important* This interval 
is the most variable between varieties,, both within a year 
and between years* In 1947 the average of this interval 
ranged from 65 days for the ©arly varie ty to 76 days for th© 
lat© variety, while in 1943 the interval averaged from 12 to 
14 days less* The differenc© in the average length of this 
Interval between varieties was almost identical for th© two 
years* 
Warm-temperatures combined with a plentiful supply of 
available soil moisture give rapid growth arid a shortened 
interval* -Cooler temperatures, as found in 1947, lengthen 
tha period* 
Although the average Interval from tassoled to silked 
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la sliort and irarles only a small amount, this period, in the 
deTelopment of the plant Is very Importaiit, not In determin­
ing the tirn© of Mstwrlty, hut in intfluenclng the amount of 
fertlligation, Tha viability of pollen and th© receptivity 
of silks are both .important, .and in th® oaa© of lat© silking 
ears the actual, absene© of pollen may l,iiait fertilization* 
Conditions which giv# rapid sllkl.ng and ® short time interva.1 
of silking are benoflclal beoaus# of th© inor®a@ed amount of 
grain set. In th© two yeara of th@ experiment, the time rat© 
of tassseling w®s much more eo-nstant between years and varie­
ties than mmm th© tlmm rat© of silking* The greater differ— 
enc# in th® time rate of silking is influenesd by a larger 
Chang© in th© percentage of plants not silking in different 
years than in those not tassellng,. Du.rlng the tim© of silk-
l,ng moderate toiaperatures oombined with plenty of .available 
soil moisture increase th© time rate of silking and reduce 
the number of lat© silking plants. 
To show the relationship of thes® Intervals and their 
effeet on maturity, a G.ompar.l»on among the vari-etlea is of 
good us.©. In thos.# eomparisons th@ time of 75 per cent 
occurrenc.# is us«d« In 1947 th© early variety silked fiv© 
days earlier th&n the medium variety, fh® intervals from 
planted to euierged .and taasel#d to silked were both one day 
longer in th® ®®rly variety, but th® interval from emerged 
to tass©led w&m seven days shorter. 
Th© lat© variety silked ^ix da.ys later than the medium 
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variety* Th.© interval from planted to emerged was th© saai@ 
for both vmri®ti&s, tout in tli© lato variety tbe interval 
from ©merged to .tass@l®d was four days lofiger and from tas-
seled to silked two, days longer, 'fii© aame general relation­
ship was also- tru© in 1948» in all cases th« interval show­
ing the greater dlffarene© was from emerged to tasseled. 
Between years th© g«a© holds trw®. For comparison th® 
medium variety is ua©d# In 1948 th@ interval from planted 
to emerged waa fiv© days shorter, from emerged to tasseled 
11 days slKsrter, and from tasaeled to silked four days 
shorter* Thns, both within a y®&r and between years th© 
Interval from eaierged t© tassoled was th© nost .important 
single Interval in regards to tt«® of silking. 
fhe variability encount.@.r©d b#for© silking makes fore-
easting th© time of its ocenrreno® difficult, Sinoe w®ath©.r 
is th© dominating faetor, an acourate long rang© weather 
foreeast "wonld be essential in a.ny method of f©.recasting th® 
time of silking very far In advane©. However, th© for©east­
ing of maturity., as defined in this ease, . is - a different matter., 
once w© know when th© corn has silked. 
Several methods irer© used to determine the time of ma­
turity., .In 1947 the dry weieht of the grain per ear was so 
variable that no determlnation of maturity could to© made on 
this, one problem Involved In using th© dry weight per ear 
is that it la an absolute value, not a percentage or ratio, 
and as such is dependent on ear slse. Since it is the ulti­
mate value, there Is no quantity to which It can be related 
-Ill-
©r To all®vlate tlals dlfflcttlfcjjf tli© settaod of tfe© 
dfj wmtght rmfcio was us-©d» In fchls,^ tft® ratio 
E n weight of graija 
dry w©igtoit, of grain 4 eob 
was used# Stnc-e the e©b r#aob.ed its iifi:Ki®um dry weigbt first, 
anj ciiang© In tto@ rati© after th.is time is du© to a cliang® in 
the .dry weight, of tii« graia, Wfeea the ratio beeo-raes eonstant., 
it Gsan tliQji to® assumed that tii« ,drj weight of th.© grala is 
const ant • Xft addition to tb© graia drj w-sigbt and tb® ratio 
method^ ,, tli© dry welgM: o-f 200 k#ra®ls was also used in 1948 
in datemiiiing fhe time of laaturitj, flie agr@©ai-©nt b0tw.e©n 
tSae metliodB «as vmrj elos©,, witli a"^®rag© values frcsia silking 
to maturity found of 60, S3 mud 49 dmys ia 1947, for tk© 
Q.arly, middl® and lat# vari«ti#s- and 50 and 54 days in 
1948, .giving m tw©--y©®r at ©rag© ©f 50., 50 aad S1»S days., la 
any method us«d, picking thB &x&&% point of maturity is ex— 
©®edi.oglj diffiettlt, if .not iii|>oss.ible» By atsing a common 
procedure in all easas a good estjjaata of tliia point can to© 
obtain,©d* In tliia oas® tiio point where the eurw© approaeh®d 
within 1 per cent of tli© aiaxiiaiatt value was usod. The im­
port a«it faet is, tlmt by using tli© sam® procedur©, almost 
identical values wre found for the two ye.ars, with tb.© length 
of th© period being praetlea.l.ly independent of tlie weatiier. 
Sino.® tbe interval froai silking to matiirity is .».liTOSt 
constant, tli# tim© of m.aturity caa b© forecast at tbe tim® 
of silking. If wm know tb® av©rag« d«t© of ®1.Iking for a 
•US* 
fields tlie. data 3liow that adding 50 days to this dat© will glv® 
th© aijproximate a¥era.ge date of roaturity of tlils Tield. In 
the same waj, if we know th© a ire rage date of silking of a 
larger area, the same laethod e.an b® used to foreeast maturity 
for this region•• It mutst be remembered that th© average date 
still l@a¥©s lialf -of the ears imraatmred, so it is better to 
use a Talue in Aieh mor© of th© ears will b© matixrad, say 
the 75 0r 90 per cent date* <A.ddlng 50 days to this date gives 
a larger percentage of the ears amtured, Actually, the time 
from 50 per cent to 75 per cent silked la only two to three 
days, while from 50 per cent silked to 90 per c®nt aliked is 
from four to five days,, so that the differenc® is small. 
Als Of it must b» reraembered that 60 days la not the exact 
value., so that we only have th© approximate date of maturity. 
Varieties differ ms to their moisture percentage at 
maturity-. For the three varieties the average® were 29»-2» 
35.S and 40*0 per cent for th© t-wo years. Between years 
these values varied no .more th.aii 1.,.5 per cent* i€oiatur© eon-
tent in •.itself does Bot give th© time of maturity as de­
fined in this problem* 
Ho clear-out relation botwe.en the stage of development 
and maturity could b@ found. ®ie dry weight .Increased with 
the stag® o.f developrt®nt until th© middle d®nt stag© in al,l 
cases, with a further increaae in aora© cases tlirough th© 
full dent stag©. Ears harvested at a short interval after 
silking had not reached maturity, regardless of the stag® 
of development. 
-lis-
1fli®n.©ars w®r© iiarv®sted at tli© smiae time after ©liking, 
hut at different atagss of development,, it was fouind that the 
moistare percentag-e decreased, wit.h th©- stag© of develctpment, 
Also, wh«n all ears were eonsld@r©d., th« avarag© moisture 
pereentag® d®areas©d with th© stag© of d©'«r©lopia®iiit, 
For 15 to W days after silking. th©r© is m very rapid 
decrease 1» th© per sent ot mter s.©l«bl©s, Th© tlm® of reaoh.-' 
ing th©''iatai«ftx» wltte was mt elosely r«lat€d to th© time of 
mmturity, but was -very closely related to th@ moisture.- eon-
tent • In all <sm.sea th© tlm© of reaching th© mlalauia wat®r 
so.lubl© .oontent agreed ¥®ry e.lc».s@ly with th© tlm® of reach­
ing 35 p©r o©nt m&lstur#... 
In. corn .harvested i?©ry ©arly after silking th© molsti^ © 
content of the grai.n was higher thaa that .of the eob« 5he 
points, at whleh this relatlonshlij ©hanged ¥®rl©d .somewhat, 
but were lii the rang© o.f 65 to 7B per o®nt aolntuir©* Here 
th® cob ittoiature becaia© gremt-©r than the grain, moistur©* 
Another change in the relationship was .found in one- variety 
.at 10 p-er cent .moistur®, whera the cob moisture again became 
less than the gr&ln fflol.st\ir®» In no othar eas© v&m th© 
sarapling oofttlnued lat© enough to give this shang«» The Max­
imum diffe.r'@ao® in moist.ttr© .per omm.% between tho grain and 
the-eob oceurrsd -at around 36 .p®r e-®nt Moisture- in th« grain, 
with th© itt.axiaittia diff©rene© avermglng 23 to 24 per c@nt. 
Th© variation found in th« dry weight of grain per ear 
-.is a«oh larger thmn that fownd in th® mo-iftttr® per e©nt of 
th.® gpala,- is readily sbowrx hj tli© r@latlv# size of 
tli© eoaponeftts ©f Tarlancs#* ^h© replioation eomponent for 
tb.© dry w©lgh.t of tlia g.raiii- was 3>*7 m-& cospared to -0»1 for 
tlie moisttir© per cefit| for fclie aaong .hills witliin replication 
coinpoaent, 492 to 10, and for the aMomg ear® within hills 
c0Bip-0ft®nt, 1323 to 22» It .sliottld b® ra««fflber®d that tii© dr^ 
weiglit analysis was on measurements aiad® ia grams per ear, 
wlaile th@ aoistur© p«r ©©at analysis was oa mea.mireffl®nt® 
made in par c#»t,. 
From ao agriettlt-oral standpoint th.« period n®gl©-ct®d ia 
tills pap#r mast also b® Gonaider«d» is the period from 
maturity mat 11 th« oorn is r©a<ij to crib. It h&m b#®n shown 
th«t tli« period from silking to maturity is quite tad®|>@ia4-
@nt of til© weather#, tim© froM: maturity until the corn Is 
ready to eri'b Im not, liow©v#r.. In addition to w#ath.@r effects 
there are variety charactarlstIcs which modify the rat® of 
dryliig. Cora In which th« k«ra#l structure ®ak©s it more 
impermeable to moisture mmj 6^7 ®ore slowly, as usually will 
•varieties with heairy or close fitting shucks* In order t,o 
get th© GOmp.l.0t& pictur© from planting until the cora is r#ac3y 
to crib, th© effect of different factors on thl® period need 
to to# ©v:»luat©d« 
A variety is classed as early mainly for two reaaons; & 
staort©tt©d iatcrml from ©ia«rg#d to tasseled, and i.n soia# 
ca«©s, "vartety characteristic® that allow rapid drying after 
maturity has hmma reached*' Ahy factor important in cha.ngtiig 
these.will have considcrahl# influoac© on th® time of 
•US-* 
aaturltj,. with th© other Internals having aueli. less impci^tanc© 
thm uBuml .eoiMlltloas fouad* 
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Studies wei*@ eondttcted on ®xp«i»lm®atal. plots located at 
till® Agronomy WmTm, Mms,, I.©*©, In.' 1947 and 1948« I'h® plots 
we3?© .tiand planted with, a sp-aclng <5f 40 Inches by 40 inelies, 
using tlir^e vat*i«tl©» of eom,. wliicia la relation to central 
Iowa w®r@ class if i©<i «..g very a.^efmge or medium, anii 
v©3?y late. Oct tk©s© plants tbe following phenologleal ob­
servations w©r© tak#.fl|. date plaat#d„ dat® eia©rg©d, dat© tas-
s®le<i, d&te first pollen »h.«d,. and. d«t® silked# 'S.aiaples of 
©aps wor© karvestfsd at vaffious liitei»vals gxi wfaicii th© dry 
welglit of th.® gralH and eob, molstMr© per e©at of grain and 
eob, &a& stage of ile¥«lopia#nt w@.2?e obtained on all ©ars hap-" 
-rested, st^j^eh and wsttei* solubl® eoatent on a portion of 
tiaos® ea,r»« iiap^ested in 1947, and dry waigtit of 200 kernals 
on all eai»a harvested in 194.S. 
fhe .interval from pl&-at©d to ©a©rg©d averaged 12, 11 
and 12 days for the early.,, medium and lat# varieties, r©-
•apeotively in 1947, and 8., 8 and 9 day® in 1948* fills inter­
val is important, not so .mucii in its ©ffeot on amturlty, but 
in its ©ff#et on atand, 
fli© lnc@rval from ©aergod to t&ssolad av#r®g©d 65, 72 
and 76 days for fclxe tiir©@ vmri0ti#s.in 1947, and 51, 60 and 
6S dsys in 1948, ^b.ls. interval, waa tki© «>st varlabla b«tw®on 
varieties and b®t-w®.©n years and lias th.© most effeet on olianging 
tb.© time of maturity. Warm temperatures eo®bin©d with a" 
pientifui tiapply of available aoil moisture gave imsr© rapid 
growth, and the short©n©d interval in 194S» 
yh© interval froa tasseled to silked averaged 6, 6 and 
8 dj^ys for the three varieties in 1947 and 6, 4 and 6 days 
.in 19^a. 
The ti«© rate of tasselihg for the thrae varieties with­
in a year was .almost identical and did not vary appr®ci.ably 
bet wean y©.mrs» 
i^h© tima rat« &f silking withlo a year was relatively 
eoastant for the t.hre«, varietiesbut varied ftppreeiab.ly be­
tween y®ar®# 
Maturity w&m defined as the t.lme of reaehlntg maxiKum 
dry weight.. Several metimdm wer® uaed to determine th« tlm© 
of maturity as d©f.ln©d by this daflnltio.aj dry weight of th© 
gratiii, dry weight ratio. R m ,,•,,,. and 
dry weight of .gralh 4 cob 
dry wsight of ^0 komels. I.n 1947 oaly the dry weight ratio 
was tts©d| in 1948 all thr«e methods w@r® used with very close 
agre®iH#nt . For 1947, the-time from silking to maturity was 
esti.m.atad to b# S0., 50 and 49-days for th® thre© varieties. 
For 1948, thes® values war# 50, 50 and 54 days, giving a • 
two-year av©rag® of 50,: 50^ and 51,5 days for th© time from 
silking to maxtattffl dry weight, •fhim period .is very eoastant, 
and b#eause of that oonstaney ©ould b® used to forecast th® 
time of maturity m.t sllk.lng tin©. 
At maturity th® ^molstiir© per cent of th© grain of th@ 
LIS-
three varieties averaged 29-»'B-p 35,2 and 40*0 per cent for tlie 
two years, Betwaew. years these vmliies vmrled ao more than 
1,5 per c.©at» 
1© elear-eut r©lation.slil.p hmtmmmn tb.© stag© ©f.dsvelop-
ment and mttirttj eotiM be found.. Tfa© dry weight increased 
wifeb. tlie stag© d#v#loptti@nt ttatil th« middl© dent stag® in 
mil cases, with a furtlier laer«a## £n, &omm eases tlirougJi tlie 
full deat ©t&g®»-
For 15 to 20 days after -silking there wms a. very rapid 
d#er«a®© in tb® per ©#nt of mt@r #olabl#s:.. Th© tl»i© of 
r®&eliiwg til® mtnimiim val»@ wmu »ot closely- related to the 
time of matmrity, but was very e-les-ely related to the mols.» 
t«re eontent, and occurred mlaost identically with the time 
of reae.lilag 36 per ce.at aeisture. 
In eorn harvested very early after silking the moistur© 
eontent of the grain was higher than that of the eoh.' la 
the range of 66 to IB per eeat moisttt-re the relationship 
©hanged -atid the cob moistttre beoma# greater-. At low moisture 
percentages it is believed this -relationship changes, to where 
the grain mol-Sture again becomes greater "but in only on© 
eese was the s-amp-ling cftrrled t© this point and that was at 
16 per cent moisture. 
The variation fotind In the dry weight of the grain per 
ear is mach greater thmn thmt fownd In the moisture per cent 
of the grain. The replication component for dry weight of 
-119' 
til© iiT&ln was W as compared to -0.1 for tli« aoisttir© per 
e©at, for. tlie mmong hills liitliln replication 492 for drj 
w.etglit of" tli© grain as eoapar&d to 10 for th© laolsture per 
cent, .and.for amo.ntg ears wlthia bills 1323 for the dry welgiit 
of the graia ©ompsr^d with. ES for the moisture per G®Jit» 
A. variety ia believed to hm elasaed.as early laainly for 
two reasons I a shortened, internal from amerged. to tasseled, 
and in some c&Bes, variety eharaeterlsties ttiat allow rapi<l 
drying after laaturlty hfis b^an r®aoii®d» 
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Tabl© 39,. Dlsfc^rlts^iation of length, of interwl# planted to 
iMtm vai'lety 1947,-1948, 
lt47 - 1948 
Dmjm from Per e«at Musiber 13ftj,s fl*o» W-mr © ®»t Kiml>©3f 
planted to of of planted t© ©f of 
mmergmd plants . plafita eaieyge^ plmafca plants 
8 ,,5 10 4 0*1 a 
• 9- 11.7 553 5 0*.€ . IS 
^ 10 25,7 814 '6 19,1 485 
11 19-8 628 7 4E*6 1,081 
12 17,3 560 a 14,0 356 
14 IS.. 9 411 9 6,1 156 
IS 6,1 ^ 194 10 g#6 67 
21. 6,6 4^ 11 57 
Ig 2..»6 63 
IS 1...3 33 
14 0,9 24 
15 • 0,3 8 
16 o#s 13 • 
17 0,6 14 
18 0.6 14 
19 • 0#4 10 
20 0,'g s 
21 0# 2 4 
22 0*2 4 gs 0^1 2 
24 0..2 4 
25 0,2 6 
2& 0,3 7 
27 0,6 15 
2B' 0^.6 16 
29 0.4 11 
• m 0.5 8 
m. 0,4 11 
S2 0,2 4 
m 0,4 9 
34- o.,s 8 
m 0,4 10 
m 0,6. 16 
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Table 4Q» Cistribtttloa of leagtk of tnt©3?¥Rl, ©raerged to 
taas®i©d» .Sai'ly v.a3Pt©ty 1947# 1948,• 
194:8 
Days fi*oa F@r e^nt Itaiber ]Da.js fjeom Per e®nt lumb#i* 
#sie.rg©d t© 0f €ff ©«©rg@d to ©f of\ 
tasaeleia .plant# plaats tassal@id plants plants 
1947 
54 1^.8 21 m O.l 2 
65 l^S 15 m 0.0 1 
56 1*0 12 38 0.1 2 
57 1.4 17 39 0.1 2 
59 ^•0 23 m 0.0 1 
60 S 42 41 0.9 1 
61 €*•4 76 42 0.5 7 
62 5*2 38 43 0.2 6 
63 8.1 95 44 0.9 21 
64 9.2 108 45 1.4 34 
65 15,0 176 46 a. 9 93 
66 15,8 185 47 8.6 206 
67 6.0 70 48 10*0 239 
6S 5.6 66 49 9.7 231 
69 5.7 67 50 11.1 265 
70 5.2 61 51 12.0 286 
71 3.6 42 52 1S.4 320 
72 1.9 22 53 9.9 235 
73 1.4 16 54 4.9 117 
74 O.S S 55 4.0 95 
75 0.8 9 56 5. 2 76 
76 0.3 3 67 2.1 60 
78 0.2 2 58 1.2 m 
80 0.2 2 59 O.B 19 
60 0.8 18 
61 O.g 5 
62 0.1 2 
m 0.1 2 
64 0.0 1 
65 0.2 4 
66 0.0 1 
m 0.0 1 
72 o.l 2 
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Tabl© 41, l>ist2*lb«tion o.f length of trsiter^al, ©merged to 
tass«.l©ia.^ iiate variety 1947, 1948* 
1947 • " .1948 
mLjs from f&r Gmnt Days f2^iii f®£* Gwnb. lMmb©r 
emerged t© of ©f eiaerged to of of 
tass©led plants .plant:# tasaeled P'laJats' plants 
61 2 35 0.1 2 
6,2 .2 3 37 0.1 B 
65 • 5 6 m O.l 1 
. 64 ••5 6 m 0 »'2 4 
65 2' 41 0^1 2 
66 1,4 • IS 42 0.1 2 
67 • 9 IS 43 • 0.:X 1 
68 l.*7 .23 44 o-.s & 
69 1^9 28 45 0.1 5 
10 S.-S • .as 46 0.1 2 
71 a. 9 82 
72 5»g 69 48 0..1 2 
•75 9...,g 122 4.9 o.s 4 
74 7.#.4 9-8 -50 0.2 4 
75 10»7 142 51 O.g & 
76 11,6 154 &2 0.0 1 
77 .13., 2 17 S .53 0.2 4 
78 10^0 133 • 54 o,i- 2 
79 7^..1 94 55 0.5 12 
80 5.,0 m 5.6 0.7 17 
81 •2.& m 57 1.2 30 
82 l'«4: 18 58 2.5 60 
SS .5 7 59 5.& 133 
84 4 60 10-.3 2m 
85 IE 61 12.6 302 
86 •8 11 62 8.4 W5 
87 • ,2 2 m 9».g 222 
64 1..1.. 1 266 
65 9.4 227 
66 9.2 221 
67 7.4 177 
m 3.8 • 91 
69 2.0 48 
70 1.3 31 
71 0.8 20 
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Distribution of length of Interval, tasseled to 
silked, larl:y Tarietf 1947, 1948,. 
1947 1948 
Per oent Mwmber Days ffom Fex- e®iat Mumber 
'•of of ta.isseled of of 
planta planta to silked plants plants 
0.8 8 —S 0.1 1 
3.2 M -4 0.1 2 
6.4 67 -3 0.2 4 
10.0 105 0,3 
14.4 152 -1 0.6 14 
12.2 128 0 1.1 26 
12,2 lES 1. 3.S 75 
13.1 138 2 6.2 142 
5,0 53 3 9.2 212 
5.1 64 4 11.0 254 
4.6 48 S 12.8 295 
3.0 3g •. 6 14.5 335 
3.2 54 7 13.6 313 
2*3 24 8 10.5 242 
2.2 23 9 8.0 185 
0,8 9 10 3.7 86 
0.7 7 11 1.6 36 
0.4 4 •12 • 1.3 29 
0.2 2 15 0.9 20 
0.2 S M 0.5 12 
0.1 1 15 0.3 6 
16 0.2 4 
19 0.1 2 
21 0*1 2 
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Tmhl-m 43.» Distribution of length .of tli# tasseled 
to sllk©<a* ,lAt# variety 194-7, 1948» 
194*7 1948 
IMJB tt0& por c.@iit laMb®s» 'tMjm from F©r ©©nt li3ymb©r 
tas.s©l«d of 0:f t-ssseled of of 












































































fafel© 44, Distrlbuttott of length, of th© Interval* planted 
t© tass«l®<a.. Early "variatj 1947, 1948, 
194*? • 1948 
Bays fro® par ©eat 3&j& from F^r cent Hwmber 
planted t© of • of plmate-d to of of 
tass#led plants plaftts , ,tas@®l#d plants plants 
75 or 52,6 387 52 .S 19 
befor® 53 7,8 186 
76 ia»8 164 54 • 8.2 106 
77 II* 5 136 55 9,0 215 
78 9,4 111 56 9.1 216 
80 7*3 174 57 12.4 295 
81 8.0 m &B 12.0 287 
62 • 5. *8 45 m 14 ..3' 241 
83 :: 1.9 22 60 7.5 178 
84 1.9 22 61 2*8 66 
85 .. .. 6 7 m 5.1 121 
87 14 63 2.9 68 
90- 7 64 g,l 49 
95 .1 1 m l^S 43 
m l.S 29 
67 1.0 24 
68 .5 IE 
71 .1 2 
72 .8 19 
74 .,2 5 
79 .6 11 
85 .1 2 
-1.34-
^able 45» Dists^lbutlon of l#iigt:.h of th© latBi'val, plaat#d to 
t.ass©led» ,JL«t.e variety 1947, 1948. 
1947 ' 194.8 
Dajs from Per e#iit MtaBib.ei* l>@js from f©r eenfc Mumbor 
planted to of of planted to of of 
ta8.seXed plattts plant .s tass©led plants plants 
77 .2 2 64 .1 3 
78 • 2 2 65 1.1 26 
80 1.0 5 66 3.0 73 
81 1.6 22 67 15.9 355 
82 2..8 m 08 11.6 278 
85 5.1 68 69 6.2 149 
84 10.0 134 70 7.3 176 
85 • 9»7 150 71 12,0 288 
87 28.6 504 72 9.9 238 
8.8 IS.9 173 7S 10.6 255 
89 11.6 im 74 9.5 229 
90 6.0 m 75 4.0 95 
91 3.0 40 76 1.8 44 
92 3.9 52 77 1.3 31 
95 S.l. 88 78 1.6 36 
96 2*0 m 79 1.5 37 
80 .6 16 
81 . 2 5 
82 .4 9 
.85 .2 6 
84 .2 5 
85 .8 19 
86 .5 11 
87 .4 10 
89 .1 2 
90 .4 10 
95 .7 17 
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••fable 46. Distribution of length' of the inter\ral, planted to 
silked. Early vas^ iety 1947, 1948, 
1947 1948 


















75 ,4 11 53 .1 1 
76 1.9 48 54 .1 2 77 2,7 70 57 .7 17 
78 S.O ISO 5S 2.2 51 
79 6.9 170 59 5.7 131 
80 0.3 214 60 • 7.3 169 
81 8.S 227 61 8.2 189 
82 11.9 30S 62 15.0 345 
85 7.3 189 63 11.5 266 
84 7.8 202 64 13.6 313 
85 6.3 162 65 10.9 251 
87 10.9 .282 66 8.0 185 
88 6.4 166 67 5.8 133 
80 l.S 39 68 3.2 73 
90 5.5 141 70 .1 2 
91 2.2 56 71 4.4 101 
94 4.3 111 73 .1 £ 
96 1.7 44 74 2.2 51 
79 .8 18 
81 .1 2 
85 • 1 4 
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Table 47« DlstrltmtlGn of lengtli of th@ interval, planted 
to silked, Lat® vmrl&tj 194?, i948» 
1947 1048 
Bays from Per c©nt lumber Days from P-er e®nt Hiimber 
planted to of of planted to of of 
sllk®d plants plants silked plants plants 
87 1..6 47 67 .S 6 
88 2.8 81 68 .1 3 
, 89 1.2 36 69 .2 5 
90 8.6- 249 70 .8 18 
91 , 5.8 168 71 3.1 71 
92 8.S 2m. 72 4.8 111 
m 14.4 215 73 9.9 229 
95 9 ..4 270 74 15.0 347 
97 16.S 469 75 6..,8 159 
99 5,6 161 76 11.0 256 
roi 7.4 215 77 11.0 2S6 
103 4.0 114 78 11.0 256 
106 5.1 146 79 6.0 140 
107 .0 1 80 4.3 99 
109 2.7 77 81 3. 2 73 
111 .7 20 82 2.5 58 
85 4.9 115 
86 .9 21 
87 1.0 22 
89 .1 3 
90 1.6 37 
95 1.6 37 
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fable 48, Distribution of length, of the intBTvml, emerged 
to a liked*. • Eaplj ^ arietj 1®47 , 1948. 
1947 1948 
Days f3*om Gent lumber Oajs f-3?oa F©r e®nt Hufflber 
©merged- to of ©f ©aerged to of of 
silked plant® plant® silked plants plants 
54 0« 1 2 32 0.0 1 
55 0*0 1 34 0.0 1 
66 0«2 5 38 0.1 2 
67 0«1 3 39 0.1 2 
58 0,3 8 40 0.0 1 
59 0»4 11. 41 0.1 2 
60 0.6 16 42 0.1 2 
61 0.7 18 43 0.0 1 
62 1.1 29 44 0.1 2 
65 1.9 ' 49 45 0.0 1 
64 2.0 50 *46 0.1 3 
65 S.8 57 47 0.2 5 
66 S.l '.ISO 48 o.s 4 
6? Q.7 171 49 0.2 4 
68 5.9 ISO 50 0.5 12 
69 7.1 18S 51 1.8 41 
70 9.9 239 52 4.0 92 
71 7.7 .196 53 7.4 171 
72 7.1 183 54 9.4 216 
7S • 8.3 212, 55 IB. 5 288 
74 5.1 151 56 14*3 330 
75 4.7 .119' 57 13.3 307 
76 5.6 144 58 .12.4 285 
77 4.S 106 69 8.1 187 
78 2.7 71 60 5.8 133 
61 3.0 70 
62 1.2 28 
63 0.6 14 
64 1.6 37 
• 65 l.O 22 
66 0.4 8 
67 0.9 20 
. 68 0.3 7 
70 0.0 1 
71 0.0 1 
7g 0.1 2 
75 0.1 2 
79 0.0 1 
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Table 49.» Bistributlon of leiigth. of th® lnt@^iral, em©i»g-ed 
to silked, Lat© Tai*l€tey 1947, 1948, 
1947 1948 
Days .from .p'®r ©0fit Ittffilj.©!? Days: fa?oai Per e©nt 
©ai©rg®d to of of . ©in#rg©d t© of of 
silked plaat.s plants silked plants plants 
66 o»o 1 .42 O.l 3 
6? ©•1 4 4S 0.0 1 
68 0,0 1 4.5 o.o 1 
60 0,6 17 46' 0.1 3 
70 0,4 12 47 0.0 1 
71 0,2 rj 48 0.1 2 
7.2 0,1 3- 49 0.1 2 
75 1,1 31 50 0.0 1 
74 0.,8 S2 51 0.1 2 
75 0*9 27 63 o.l 2 
76 •• 3.3 95 54 0^0 1 
77 2.7 77 55 0..2 4 
78 4.8 159 56 0.0 1 
79 4.. 5 189' 57 0.1 2 
80 7.0 214 58 0.1 3 
81 5,4 156- • 59 0.3 8 
82 7.1 SOS m 0.4 9 
83 8,*3. 237 61 0.5 12 
84 6.2 177 6.2 0.9 21 
85 8.4 241 63 1.2 29 
86 4,. 4 126 64 3.6 • 84 
87 7,6 218 65 7.1 164 
88 4,7 134 66 10.0 233 
89 4.8 138 67 12.1 260 
90 2.6 73 68 11.3 262 
69 9.6 222 
70 11.6 268 
71 9.0 209 
72 6,4 148 
73 3.9 90 
74 2.7 63 
75 1.5 34 
76 .9 20 
77 .9 20 
78 1.2 27 
(Contlnuad on next page) 
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liable 50, Oistribufcion of Xmngth. of ftoi© lat#rval, .tass©l©d 
to first pollen slied, Barly irafietj 194S. 
t>&jB from tassel@d Per cent •Mumbei' ©f 
to first pollen alied. of plants plant® 
0 1,4 32 
1 2,4 57 
2 5,1 119 
•5 9,1 214 
4 11,3 26S 
5 15,0 306 
6 16,4 386 
7 14S,3.. 359 
8 12,9 m3 
9 7,1 166 
10 3,1 72 
11 1,0 24 
IS ,7 17 
13 .4 10 
14 ,3 8 
15 ,1 3 
16 .1 g 
17 ,1 3 
25 ,0 1 
26 ,i 2 
51* Distribution of leno-th of the Interwl, tasseled 
to first pollen si ed, I»itte irarletj 1948. 
'TTriTMpTr"':''!'!''!''" ' rniiim.iii.>nii.iiiiniiii..imii...u 
Bays fi»©m tassaled to Fef e©nt Number of 
first pollen ®h.®d of plant a plants 
0 3.8 90 
1 9.8 2S2 
2 18.7 303 
3 16.3 mQ 
4 IQ.S 459 
•S 17.0 405 
6 9.7 251 
7 6'..1 145 
8 2.5 54 
9 1.3 52 
10 O.S 22 
11 0.2 • • 
12 O.g 4 
13 0.1 3 








fable 52* Per cent of plants tasseled by calendar dat©«» 
M^rXj variety 1947, 1948* 
1947- • 194.8 
Bat© Pel* eaiit .Cuaiulatlir© iMt©- Pey e«nfe Cuaittlatt^re 
tasseled p@r cent taas®lt(i4' per cent 
July m 52*1 •32.1 Jttly 7 .8 .8 
51 13.6 .45.7 8 7.8 8.6 
Aug.# 1 11.5 57.0 9 8.3 16.9 
2  ^ 9.2 66 «g 10 8.9 26.8 
4 14,4 80.6 • 11 9.1 34.8 
5 7.9 88.5 12 Is. 4 47.2 
6 3.7 9' S . S IS 12.0 59.3 
7 1.0 94,0 14 14.3 73.6 
S 1.8 95.8 IS 7.5 81.0 
9 .6 96 . 4 16 2.8 8S.8 
11 1.2 97.6 17 5.1 88.9 
14 .6 98.8 18 2.8 91.8 
19 .1 98.3 19 2.1 93.8 
I»at &T 1.6 99.9 20 1.8 95.6 
21 1.2 96.8 
22. 1.0 97.9 
23 .6 98.4 
26 .0 98.4 
.8 99.3 
89 .2 99.5 
4«6- S *5 100.0 
-143" 
Table 53# Pea? cent of plantis tasseled bj calendar dates. 
Late variety 1947, 1948., 
1947 194B 
Per c«at CwmulafcIwm Bat® f#r 0©nt Gumulatl-ve 
tasselad per c@fifc tms®#l©d per e©nt 
Aug. 1 0.1 0 .1 Jttly 19 0.1 o.l 
2 0.1 0.2 20 1.1 1.2 
4 0.4 0.6 . 21 3.0 4.2 
5 1.6 2.2 22 • 13.9 IS.l 
6 2.8 5.0 . 23 • 11.6 29.S 
7 S.O 10.0 24. 6.2 36.0 
8 9.9 10.9 25 7.4 43.4 
9 9.6 •29.5 26 12.0 55.4 
11 28..3 S7..S 9.0 65.3 
12 12.8 70.6 28 10.7 76.0 
13 11.S 82.1 29 9.6 85. S 
14 5.,9 88.0 m 3.9 89.4 
15 2.9 90 ..9 31 1.8 91.2 
16 3.8 94.7 Aug. 1 1.2 92.5 
19 E.l 96.8 2 1.5 94.0 
20 2.0 98.8 •3 1.5 95.5 
1.1 99.9 4 .6 96.1 
S .2 96,3 
6 .4 96.7 
7 .2 97.0 
8 .2 97.2 
9 .8 98.0 
10 .5 98.4 
11 .4 98.8 
13 •0 98.9 
14 .4 99.3 
19 .7 100.0 
-3.44-
Tabl® 54.. Perccent of plants silked hj ealendar dat©s. 
Early variety 1947, IttS. 
1947 1948 
Pmtm Par o©iit OHMwlat Ivm Bat® Per cent CttmulatlT© 
silked • per cent aiIked per «i#nt . 
^uly 50 ..4 •-4 J'laly 8 .1 a' • 
SI 1.7 g..l 9 .1 .1 
Aug. 1 S»4 4 ...5 11 .0 .2 
2 4.6 9 a 12 .7 .9 
5 6»-S 15.4 IS 2,. 2 S^l 
4 7...5 E2.9 14 5.6 8,6 
5 8..0 m,.9 IS 7...2 15.8 
6 10.8 41,..7 16 8.0 E3*9 
7 6 *.6 48*3 17 14.7 58^6 
8 7.1 55.4 18 11,4 49.9 
9 • 5..7 61.1 19 ,, . 1S..4 63^3 
11 9 ,.9 71»0 EO 10.7 74.0 
la S»8 76.8 21 7.8 71.. a 
IS- 1.^ 4 78..2 22 6.7 87.5 
14 5.0 85,2 23 5^1 90.6 
15 2.0 05.2 24 .0 90.6 
18 S-.9 89.1 26 4.3 95.0 
20 1.5 90.6 2B .1 • 95.1 
29 2.2 97.2 
Aug.- S .2 98,0 
S .0 98,0 
9 
.2 98.E 


















F©r cent of plants silked bj cal®n<a&r .dates.. 
I^ at® variety 1947, 194S, 
• 1947 1948 . 
Per <3©iit Cumulative Dmt© ter oent Cmaulatlv© 
per oent silked p@i» cent 
1^5 1.5 ynir 22 0.2 0.2 
2... 6 4.1 23 0.1 0.4 
1,S 5.5 24 0.2 0.6 
8,0- 13.5 2& 0.8 1.3 
5., 4 1S.7 26 3.0 4.3 
8»1 26.8 m 4.6 8.9 
13*5 40.1 m. 9.S 18.4 
8.7 48.8 •m 14.4 32.8 
15.0 6S.S 30 6.6 39.4 
10.3 74.1 31 10.7 50.1 
€..•9 81.0 Aug* .1 10.7 60.7 
3.. 6 84.6 .S 10.6 71.3 
4.7 89.3- 3 S.8 77.1 
2»& 91.S 4 4.1 81.2 
.6 92.4 5 3.0 84.2 
6 2.4 86.7 
9 4.7 91.4 
10 0.9 92.2 
11 0.9 93.1 
12 0.0 93.2 
13 0.1 93,2 
14 1.5 94.8 
19 1.5 96.3 
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Table 66• Average dry weight of grain per ear listed hf 
dayt froffi silked to Imr-rast. larly Yarletj 1947. 
Days f#om dry weigtit Bays from ary weight 
silked to of grain per silked to of grain per 
lmr¥ejit @mr in grams h&Twmmt ear in graas 
9 3.3 51 113.2 
10 1.4 52 110,0 
11 2.0 53 63.6 
12 10.6 54 114.3 
14 9,7 && 66.7 
15 13.4 56 68.6 
16 1&.7 57 83.3 
17 24 .,9 59 96.6 
18 30.4 60 84.2 
19 36.3 61 76,8 
20 39.2 62 09.8 
21 32.8 63 84.6 
22 47 .-9 64 66,1 
23 38.1 65 92. S 
24 45. S 66 66.1 
25 . es.B 67 78.6 
26 51.0 68 56.2 
m 56.7 69 113 . 3 
28 38^0 70 103.5 
29. 38.0 71 66.7 
30 - 43...§ 72 90.0 
31 50.9 73 66.8 
32 77.3 74 135.2 
34 67.4 75 100.6 
55 78.7 76 91.9 
36 91.8 ,77 60,4 
37 81.5 78 96.7 
58 61,9 79 33*7 
59 83.3 80 99.0 
40 83.1 81 69,© 
41 92.3 82 66.7 
48 67.3 83 99,S 
43 83.8 84 83.3 
45 33.9 85 68.2 
46 28«1 86 110.8 
48 47.8 87 107.8 
49 25.4 88 143.6 
m 15.3 89 83.1 
91 84.8 
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T'able 57, Average dry weight ©f grain per ear listed "bj 
d&js from silked to hardesti,ate variety 3.947, 
3mJs from dry weight Days .from Av. dry weight 
silked to of grain per milked to of grain per 
harvest ear in gramsfaarveat #ar in grams 
27 3 • S 76 70.9 
29 11.5 77 105.8 
SI 31.6 78 60.5 
as 42.1 80 42.7 
35 48# 8 81 99.0 
56 61»7 82 71,2 
38 65 ..3 83 98.9 
59 86. a 84 87.9 
40 60*3 85 82.7 
41 89^0 88 10.9 
48 51.1 89 79.9 
43 5..0 90 94.5 
44 66 • a 91 61. 3 
45 66.4 92 144.0 
47 57^7 93 80.9 
48 60-. 2 94 113.2 
49 94',1 96 108.6 
50 48.9 97 81.4 
61 91.4 98 149.8 
52 81.2 " 99 106.9 
54 61.6 100 153.4 
5S 116.1 
56 66.6 
















Table 58. Dfj welglit ratio listed by days from silked to 
harvest. Sarly variety 1947, 
Days from Batio 
silked, to 
HARDEST 
Days from Ratio 
silked to 
HARVEST 
Days from Ratlo 
allked to 
IMR'^EST 
27 •44 42 69 59 89 
29 37 75 61 83 
47 77 84 
67 78 87 
68 44 76 62 82 
31 57 45 60 84 
68 70 86 
70 74 63 76 
79 77 81 
35 52 80 82 
55 81 84 
67 83 86 
69 88 87 
73 46 77 89 
76 47 77 66 88 
77 81 89 
78 48 85 68 83 
35 72 49 79 69 81 
74 82 83 
78 85 70 81 
81 86 73 80 
36 74 88 84 
75 51 82 86 
78 85 87 
79 86 75 77 
80 87 80 
81 52 82 81 
38 78 88 83 
79 53 88 76 85 
B'2 •54 73 77 78 
85 55 86 81 
86 89 78 82 
39 80 56 79 84 
81 81 80 71 
40 74 85 79 
78 86 85 
82 58 80 81 87 
84 86 88 
41 85 59 67 82 82 
(Gontltitted on neat page) 
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Table 58 (Cont*d) 
Bays tt-om Hatlo Bays from S&tlo Days from .Ratio 
silked to silked to silked to 
HA.RV€0T HARVEST 
82 86 87 84 94 86 
83 85 66 88 
85 71 89 •81 96 81 
81 85 84 
86 86 86 
87 91 7€ 97 86 
87 78 83 98 84 
79 84 87 
8g • • 94 81 88 
83 •84 
160-
Tabl® 59. Dry weight ratio listed by days f3?om silked to 
HARVEST. I^AT® VARIETY 1947. 
Days rro® Ratio Days from Sat io Days from Rat to 
silked to silked to silked to 
harvest har^ast harireat 
12 57 22 68 39 85 
14 30 73 40 81 
36 23 61 83 
45 67 84 
•15 59 69 86 
43 75 41 85 
46 24 52 42 67 
16 55 72 68 
72 73 79 
17 38 25 58 86 
48 65 46 76 
52 68 48 85 
53 74 49 77 
64 75 84 
62 76 50 73 
18 48 26 74 53 74 
62 75 84 
54 79 85 
65 27 78 54 83 
56 79 55 83 
58 28 74 •56 77 
59 29 78 84 
63 30 71 57 80 
19 52- 90 86 
55 31 77 59 82 
60 32. 79 85 
62 81 60 63 
20 61 34 75 64 
67 76 62 78 
68 35 77 85 
21 46 36 73 88 
61 37 81 63 84 
63 38 78 90 
65 eg 64 74 
66 83 81 
67 39 76 82 
71 80 85 
74 81 86 
22 61 83 67 80 
{Continued on next page) 
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Table 59 (Cont»d) 
Days fi»€s» Safclo Days from Ratio Bays f3?o» Ratio 
silked to silked to silked to 
harvest harvest harvest 
67 82 73 82 79 78 
84 75 81 80 80 
86 76 80 81 78 
68 76 81 83 
77 82 83 84 
69 83 83 84 "7*7 
89 84 84 
70 81 77 72 85 80 
83 73 84 
86 SO 86 82 
71 79 81 87 84 
83 86 89 86 
72 SI 78 81 91 76 
86 83 80 
73 80 85 84 
Tabla 60. Average dry weight ratio listed by dajs from 
si.lked to h.ar'rest, larly variety 194S» 
Oaya from A-rerag© Days from Average 
.ailked to . ratio. allked to ratio 
liarvest hardest 
8 46 51 85 
11 24 52 85 
15 36 63 84 
16 36 54 85 
17 40 55 85 
18 50 56 86 
19 62 57 85 
20 58 58 85 
21 55 59 86 
2S m 60 84 
2S 62 61 86 
24 67 62 86 
2B 64 63 88 
26 68 64 87 
27 49 65 . 86 
BB 71 66 87 
29 73 67 85 
m 75 70 86 
SI 76 71 87. 
32 79 72 91 
33 78 73 83 
34 79 74 85 
3S 78 75 85 
56 80 76 86 
37 82 77 85 
38 83 76 85 
39 83 79 86 












Tabl© 61, Average drj weight ratio listed by days froHi 
silked to lmrv®st.«. Medium variety 1948, 
Daya fr©m A'^erag© Bays fro». .Av®3?iig-© 












































































































































Table 62. Average dry weight ratio listed tey days tmm 
milked to hardest, liat© variety 1948» 
itllfffllHi tiB BfWIWBiS'WJ'.Bfll 1IIBBilHiB<BfWBaBH8<BW>WBp^  iTifiBUilliig'llJWi WIJrlfc'lBll'ftVSIlgWW'itfjW  ^I MilffltlWBSSBOIl^ lBSSSflSSitt$HStlSIWS30ltKStSBSBtBKSStSSBBStSUMiMtUSSSMtltSS^^  
Days fro® Af^rmg© • Bmfs trcm Av©rag@ 
silked t© ratio ' sHk®d to ratio 
HARVEST .. BARVEST 
12 5 60 8? 
17 36 61 && 
22 64 62 85 
24 76 63 83 
06 62 64 84 
27 74 65 86 
28 71 66 86 
29 74 B7 86 
SI 73 68 86 
32 76 69 86 
55 74 70 86 
54 7B 71 86 
35 79 , 72 86 
56 78 73 85 
57 80 74 S4 
38 81 75 86 
39 80 76 86 
40' 81 77 86 
41 SI 78 86 
42 82 7t 86 
45 • 82 • 80 87 
44 8g 81, 87 
m 80 S2 86 
46 83 AS 85 














f abl# 6S.» Average dry weight of graija per ©as? l,iat@d hj days 
from »liked to kanresfc» Ear.lj varletj 1948» 
.fro» Av. dry welglit .Bays from A'B'. w®lglit 
sliked to sf grain per slik@d to of grain per 
Imr^est . mmr In grimis . lmr¥««t #itr in graas 











































56 I'TS^ O 
S? 169.9 
m 176,9 
59 . 178,3 
60 147.5 



















Table 64., Average Arj weight of grain pei» ear Hated by 




Av,. dry weight 
of grmltt per 




Air. dry welgbt 
of .grain per 
ear In grams 
12 1,0 60 186.6 
17 10, s 61 178.3 
22 55,0 62 199.0 
24 104.S 63 150.4 
26 43*6 64 181.0 
S7 96,3 65 192.4 
28 75.3 66 186.6 
29 • 9B.7 67 197.5 
30 103.9 68 194.5 
31 83.2 69 S80^5 
32. 116.9 • 70 189 ,.2 
52 108.1 71. 175 •! 
34 99.4 72 230.9 
30' 130.8 73 •• 200.7 
36 138.6 74 239.2 
37 137.3 75 217.6 
38 1S5...G 76 ' 214.3 
39 181.9 77 198.1 
40 150.4 76 248.3 
41 163.6 79 199.5 
, 42 142.0 80 228,2 
43 166 » 4 81 208.5 
44 160.2 Sg 192.6 
45 147.9 83 196.6 
46 174.S 84 213.8 
47 162.8 
48 179.4 
49 138. g 
50 184. 0 
51. 91.4 
5.2 177 .7 
S3 188. 6 
54 IBS. 2 
55- 209.4 
56^ 202,3 




I'abl© 65. ikverag® dry weight, of 200 kernels In grams 
ll,st®d. by day® from -sllkad to Imrvest. 
EARLY VARIETY LT4S» 
Bays from Bry weight Bays from Dry. weight 
silk©4 to of BOO silked to of 2CX> 






































































































































fabl© 66, Ai?#rage dry weight of 200 keraels. listed bj dajs 
froa sllke-d to- Imwest, I^ t© irarietj 1948» 
Days .fr©m Drj w^ lglit Days from Itt'y weight 
silked .to &t 200 silked fco of 2m 
liar¥©st ke^aalA lj.as*¥#st k®m©ls 
IS 2.. 4 60 48.1& 
17 9,4 61 46.36 
22 18.72 62 49.. 62 
24 E4.15 63 44.85 
26 20.. 15 64 5.3.53 
27 24.. 0 6§. 48,63 
28 21.77 66 53.68 
29 .25,42 67 SO, 8 
30 25».8.5 68 51,02 
31 24.02 69 54.88 
32 30,4 70 51.2 
SS 29.26 71 50.06 
34 2.8^ .94 72 54.11 
35 32., 85 75 51,82 
S6 55., 42 74 49.05 
S7 55.57 75 52.29 
58 S6,71 76 51.27 
39 34 ..2 77 50.27 
40 S5...9.6 78 53.6 
41 S8.,gS 79 57.8 
42 37.32 80 51.6S 
43 44.38 81 53.72 
44 41..84 82 48.28 
45 41.4 .83 49.. 36. 















fatal© Wbt c&nt w&tmr soluble® per ©«.r» Medium variety 
1947 • 
Bftjs fr©a f©r 0#nt 









Days- fr©m F«r ©«at 




Bay® from per e®ftt 

















































































































(continued oa. next pag®) 
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m 5.5 60 • 4..3 65 4*g 
4.4 ' 4.3-
4.6 5.5 • 5-. 4 
4.6 5.6 4.6 
5.6 4.7 3.7 
4*7 4.8 
61 6.0 
m 3 6»g 64 4.1 
S.6. 7.. 2 5.5 
4.2 4.4 
4.9 5. a S.7 
4.9 4.8 
4.© 65 5.7 
60 6.0 •5.0 4*7 
5.31 
5.1 , 63 S.l 66 4.1 
6.t 4.2 
-X62-











































































































































CContinued on »©xt pag«) 
Bay» f fOitt 
SILKED FE© 
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T&blQ 68 <Cont»d) 
I>ays -from P«r- eent Bays ir&m ,^ ©r cent Bays.from Per c@nt 
si-lked to water silke-d to water sllk®<i to wat er 
Imrvest solubles imrv®st solubles toiiirf@st solubles 
61 5...1 6e 6.S 63 4.4 
•5:»1 4-.S 4.6 
4.1 4.6 5.6 
4,..3 4.7 3.8 
4.4 4.8 
5.5 4.8 64 4.4 
4.,t 
63 S,..O 65 4.1 
62 5.0 6.3 3.8 
4.1 4.3 
5.1 66 4.4 
